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NO SHORTAGE 
OF WATER HERE 

NEW RESERVOIR 
FOR NARAMATA 

Prairie Valley Land Owners 
Complain of Too Much 

Water 

WILL STOP LOSS 
Concrete Lining of South Main 

Will Prevent Waste of 
Water 

• - At this /season of the year it has 
been customary for .the Municipal 
Council to have complaints of short 
age of water, but at the regular meet 
ing of the Council on Tuesday com 
plaints with respect to water were 
all of excess, 
•i. .Seven owners, of'land. on., the south 
side of Prairie: Valley- asked for im 
mediate action which would free their 
land from an excessive amount of 

Will Add Much; to Value 
Irrigation System 

of 

When the big storage dam now 
under process of construction ;on the 
upper waters . of Chute Creek is. com
pleted more i than 800 acre feet of 
water will be held in reserve for the 

-, ^ \ j ; . ' , . . , .••...•.•.,•,;.;. ' ' , , ' . ; ' . .:;•• ' , . . . '*,, '• 

orchards of Naramàta. For the pres
ent, however, the dam will be con
structed to a height .of 18 feet and 
will- hâve a capacity of nearly 500 
acre feet. ' ' Plans, however, provide 
for ; an additional eight feet in heights 
A cement core has: been put in and 
is about 600 feet long. : J Work is now 
proceeding on buildnig up the dam 
around this cere. The site of this 
new reserve which is being con
structed by the Government for the 
water users.of Naramata is on Chute 

water. Of the source of this water Creek, well above the railway. From 
there was some difference of opinion, t h a t .creek..the ..water, will follow, a 
but speaking generally the primary channel opened some years .ago. by 
source, was believed to be the'un- t h e Naramata Trust Co.,,.emptying 
lined sections of the south main and into Mill" Creek, from which channel 
decayed wood flumes leading down it i s diverted into the distributing 
from that ditch. Further complaints s y s t e m . The fruit.growers of Nara-
were heard of the unsatisfactory ^cul- m a t a a r e now organizing to take over 
verts leading under:the K.V.R, road- and - operated the \ irrigationsys-

LABOR'S STATUS 
MUCH IMPROVED 

'. • '••'••>': :/i ' ' ~: <* „•.,. . - •• • .i '• 0 •• : • ; -
Are Morally and Intellectually I 

Better Than Four Years 
Ago 

ENF0RCETHE LAW 

To Subscribers 

Failure To Do So Does Not| 
Condemn Prohibition, Says 

.Tom Richardson 

The cause of total - prohibition in 
general and the particular issue: now 
before the people of this province 
was upheld and dealt with in a mas
terly fashion by Tom Richardson in 
a public address given in'Sti Andrews 
church on Thursday evening. It did 
not take long for Mr. Richardson to 
convince his hearers that, to himself, 
prohibition was not a plank in a plat
form but a lifelong and sincere con-
viction; that prohibition was of real 
and vital importance to. the well-
being of all classes and to that dem
ocracy which will ultimately triumph 
and occupy the thrones of the: world. 
This democracy, he declared, de
manded the cleanest and clearest 
minds and wills of. the people possi 

In order in ,.»ome measure to 
meet the greatly increased costs 1 

of production, The Review must 
fall in line .with the course; 
adopted by nearly all papers 
througtliout Canada by increas-
ing'its subscription, price. The 
price of paper is a serious one, 
being . today ; more than' three 
times that of a year or two ago 
with no probability of any de
crease for several years. 

- Beginning with September 
1st our subscription price will 
be $2.50. Subscriptions or re-

. newals offered to that date will 
be accepted at the i old' price 

WERE CHARGED 
WITH STEALING 

Moved Tent Without Formality 
of Asking the Owner for 

Permission 

FAVOR MUNICIPAL 
MANAGER PLAN 

ARE DISMISSED 
Given Benefit of Doubt as 

Intent of Act After a Pre-
' liminary Hearing 

Change Is Recommended for 
Penticton by Committee 

IN CONVENTION 
I United States and Canadian 

Officials Have Interesting 
Gathering -. 

BUGS BEWARE 

to 

S of $2.00. 
. ivo«»IMBII M II M ' 

FIXES HIGHER 
WATER RATES 

Finding of Water Board Is 
of Importance to Local 

Users of Water 

Irrigationists and others in this 
ble. Over against this, drink was part of the Valley will be interested 
the greatest barrier to moral and in the finding of >the Water Board, 

bed through wh^lots.inr-that sec- tern. Further particulars on this im- J- attainments. It disqual- following a second, sitting, at'Pontic-; 
tion must draw their irrigation; water provement .ar egiven by our Nara. 
from, the south main.; A spring near m a t a correspondent. 
the Cross lot is another source of ' 
this troublesome water. A. E. Smith, 
R. V. Agur, R: R. Chew,' H. Bristow, 
H. M.Lumsden, John Dale and C. J . 
Rippin were those who complained 

'of too much water. \ v •• 
i Reeve Campbell informed the dele
gation that he and Councillor John
ston with the foreman had been over 

•the land referred to a ifew; days 
earlier. The subject had already, been |tt; 
discussed' in Council :andvitf.way t̂he 

APPLE PRICES 
ARE STIFFENING 

lfies the fullest and noblest discharge ton , when ' the" appliĉ ^ 
of duties, personal, parental and na- municipality, for^author'i^^o :iiicrease' 
t l 0 n a 1 , - its irrigation jrates' was.heard.", '« ' ' 
"•-'In 'a -more *>^^i«m^im^tf^>>^mi^r 
speaker dealt with 
ments forwarded 
prohibit! on êspem âllyji:with'j,th^ 

Judging from the comments of the' 
Court following the preliminary hear-': 
ing on Thursday morning of a charge 
of theft, two of our young men nar
rowly escaped being sent up- for 
trial.' Police Magistrate Huttoii 
pointed out to the accused the seri
ousness "of the offence were they 
found guilty) the penalty for which 
he said would have been seven years' 
imprisonment, this being the 'penalty 
prescribed for stealing lumber, or 
glass from'a. fixed builaing.' 

. The two lads accused of theft were' 
Arthur McRitchie and Colin How-
son,! the charge being entered by Po
lice f Constable Arkell. The matter 
did not", come to' trial, having been 
given a preliminary-hearing,, after 
which it rested with the Police Mag
istrate "as, to 'whether there had been 
sufficient .evidence ,advanced' tó' wär-
nm ŝendingVthe''; accused'4'<,up'' before" 
aihighér .¿ouft'orí'thefrchárge of'ltheft¡J 

ofiíhearingithe casé,in,his own court, 
1 I ~ . f c « . ' , + L n ' - 1 n / l r t , 1 c i A ^ i >r I : 

Penticton • will probably try the | 
city manager type of municipal gov
ernment, accordin gto a recommenda
tion passed • by, a special committee 
and- adopted by the council. Follow
ing a report made by Messrs. W. A. 
McKenzi* and R.' J. McDougall as a Experts Discuss Methods^ of 
result of their trip to Kamloops, Pest Control—Soil Fertility 
where a modification of the city man- • a Live Subject ' : ' 
agcr idea is in vogue, the special com- ___LL-i'.,•:•<•:•,••;••••;• -, ; * 
mittee gave'its'endorsation to the The third annual meeting of the 
scheme. .;,. Western Horticulturists; : held in Ver-

The-proposal of Messrs. McKenzie non, B.C., passed off very satisfac-
and McDougall is that a city mana- torily between August the 17th and 
ger be appointed for Penticton at a 20th. 
substantial salary, preferably about In his- opening remarks to the 
$4,000 or $5,000, to have wide pow- convention on the morning-' of - the - ; 
ers in connection'with supervising all 18th, Dr. D. Warnock, deputy "min-
departments, engaging employees ister of agriculture, expressed- his 
and making purchases and to be pleasure'''at̂ 'meetingv:.with/vso3.'..many.*>;:v'̂ .r;;:-.;-:;.'̂  
freed from any aldermanic influence. United States and Departmental of- . 
They proposed also that the council ficials !to consider' jointly "problems" 
be reduced to a reeve and four eoun- affecting the horticultural industry, 
cillors elected at large. They also He made it clear that the meeting: - . 
suggested the creation of a parks fundamentally was a- get-together 
board to take up boulevard improver meeting of the Field Inspectors !-and:; 

ment and make plans for a perma- investigational experts from" Exper- ••' 
nent park: w-v imental .̂ .--Stations. -'-Fruit ',.growers '• ^ • -v'vl 

There was a good deal ofdiscussion were';̂ welcomed,̂ ahdiithereiiwerejiise^ f̂e& ŝ|̂ i 
on the leport, particularly the'.city eral in^the/audience;-.%uta^ 

ish Columbia, starteii-the.conventipni' . 
with a paper on;,the i Codling^Mqth^)%^A^ 

manager proposal, but the' committee •plained.s<thatr;isomeKOf%thegdiscusBioiisfe 
was* unanimous in, favor'of the sug-: were undoubtedly:'̂ basedi's.upo'n̂ unfin-̂  
gestionsv made by the special com- ished iwork and: thereforeicertain^al-V. 

lowances should be made in: the re
marks that followed: 
JHMf.?R;; C/^rehem 

jtomologist for the Province of 'Brit-

'-ou 
missioners. 

STOCKING LAKES 

^Ítr>ásVagreed • that,,the trôùblé'":coûl« aeainX announce -,prices -, they " are al-
•>"^^V?ilí\f.':>i.'i ' "i'-..^JI ±&S-Mz\.^i3Z& ±- v . i.;Ji-„„ ni jy^hòt ;'b5'»stopped'. ün'%,this^ditch^waí »?RSt" certain .to b 
T3íX''Íined;añd 'thiŝ thV^Rëev'ëiasŝ  tìì'e triple' -market- Mar 

be higher 
Markets 'Commissioner. 

ernments always. 
mil 

That latter conditions are. 
Of the1 t e r m s o f " t h e minimum 

-worse 

course 
passing his lot. This road he de- maximum control !price f̂rom,20s;10bl|P1,, 

sen ul as a da I . which had been to 23s 6d has had a decided effect.'e™ 
ouil*. by 1jhe Mnive!raii,,> pnd which The'opening price given out 9 days 
held the water-from passing off his ago when about 400 cars were placed t n e hest scholars-of the, schdols, and 
lnnd, Mr. ^Dale.ortnor of meadow was a little lower than today's quo- consequently these were able,to meet 
land on the other side of the road, tations.- Wealthies were sold at all clases on .terms of equality and 
asked where this water would go if a $2.40; Macs, $2.75; Winesaps, $8 ""^ ~~ M * ™n«+-+-n ™ w - ' n f thft-eon-
eulvert were put under the road. and Delicious, $3.25. Manitoba, On-

After considerable general discus- tario and Great Britain were the s P e a l { e r urged that the passage of 
sion and hearing expressions of opin- heaviest buyers since prices have * n 8 present measure meant a, new 
ion by the several citizens, the vis- stiffened! ns the following table will clmnce for total prohibition, a do - » J i . x i . . — — J rnv,™ 

were reading, many . posseösmg 
I libraries which would do croìlit to 

itors were assured that the Council show. At date of writing, Aug. 20, feat'.meant the reverse. That a re-
•would do all that could possibly be u p Wards of 500 cars have been sold affirmation of the prohibition meas 
d o n e t h i s fall toward removing tho at prairie pointsV „ 
trouble. • Woalthios, No. Is, $2.75 to $2,50; 

On tho subject ,of finance, Reeve No. 2s, $2,50 to $2.25. 
Campbell stated that the, people of Jonathans, No. la, $2.75; No. 2s, 
Summcrlnhd had docoived themsolycs $2.35.. 
for̂ soiho years and had not been Mcintosh Rod, No. Is, $2.85; No, 
charging enough for irrigation sorv- 2s, $2.55. 
i c e , with the result that an insuill- Yellow Nowtons, No. 1B, $8; No. 
c i e n t sum had boon spont each year >2s, $2,50. 

;.on maintennrlcei'' For this failuro .to Winoaaps, No. Is, $3.25; No, 2a, 
.collect' enough.in irrigation rates wo ^2.75. > " \ ; . , ; . 
were now paying. Repairs to later- DoliciouB, No. Is, $3.50; No. 2's, 
als in the district montlonod were re- $3, 
ferred to Councillor 'Johnston, • who' Spite, No. la, $3.00; No. 2, $2,50. 
w a s instructed to arrange with tho Mixed Wintor, No. Is,'$2.75; No. 
foreman to have tho work done as ¿ 8 , $2.50, «, 
parly as p o s B i b l o . Hyslbp Crabs, No. Is, $1.00. 

.Stating that a prospective buyor Transcondont,,No. la, $1.25. 
would advance the cost, to bo re- ' 
funded him In water ratos, Jaa. 
Ritehlo naked -for domestic wntor 
aorvico for the Troffry lot ori Pnrn 

Bartlott Penra (acareo), 
Combination Paclca, Llat A, $2.75 

and $2.50. 
Combination Paclta, Liât B, $2.50 

diso Flut, Thia aorvico will bo glvon n^d $2.25. 
on tho auggoatod arranRomonta at n Liât A—Wintor, Spioa, Spitz, Now-
price' to bo fixed by tho pipo-lino ton, Romo Bonuty, Wintor Banana, 
foromnn. 

On tho roquost of Oolonol Cart-
wright tho clorlc was inatructod to 
take tho noccasary atopa for an ox-
clmnjro of rondwaya. Colonel Cart-
wright will ho glvon tltlq to tho aur-
voyod road at tho aouthorn ond of 

List B—All othor wintor vuriotloa 

ANOTHER BOOST FOR J. M. 

Tho Armatrong Advortlaor In Its 
laauo of lnnt woolc anya: 

J. M, ''Robinson, of Narnmnta, and 
h l H property in oxchhngo for tho alto n | B H 0 ^ cnmpboll, motorod throush 
of tho oxlsting road. to Endorby on Monday. J.M. has 

Roevo Cnmpboll and Councillor hie «hat In tho rlnR" for* tho coming 
Blnlr told of a visit to. Jonoa Flat, u n J o n convontlon at Penticton nnd 
whore they found conditlona with ro- U B ftn o l ( 1 m o m i ,or of tho Manitoba 
H p o c t to Irrigation aorvico not wholly government and ono of tho oldost 
satisfactory. On tholr rocommondn- ro8idontB of tho Oknnagnn Valley and 
tlon Mr, Shophord will bo Rlvon n who'hna apont his wholo onorRy In 
temporary connection In Hou of tho furthorlng tho dovolopmont of Its 
ono ho now has,,tho change to bo, f r u j t l n ( 1 u B t r y, ho should mnko good 
made at his oxponso. It wna ropro- ( f o l o c t 0 ( l t o fll, t h o 8 0 n t , o £ t v n c n n t 

Hontod that this change wns nocpa- b y t h o r o t i r f t l 0 f Hon. Martin Bur-
aary to savo tho crop on ono section r o ^' 
of tho Shophord orchard. It was 
agreed that a numbor of othor or- Tho man who thinks tho country 
chnrda must bo chnngod from tho | s being run Just as good as ho could 
plpo-Iino to tho ditch. r u n it hlmsolf can bo snfoly olasBod 

(Continued on Phgo 8) ns a consorvntlvo, 

uro would compel the. local parlia
ments to request this o f the Domin 
ion house. The proposal o f the so 
called governmental sale o f -liquor 
was tho most subtle thing over made 
to any government, and moans not 
governmental control at nil <but tho 
control o f tho government by the 

quor interests. To clear the point 
tho apoakor told in n most vivid way 
now this was worked In tho Old I<And, 
ospocinlly during tho, war. Tho 
spoakor made a plen for,tho maxi
mum, of effort and sncriflco i f need 
bo to renew our covonant and to 
ecognizo tho importance of tho 
ssuo. Tho unhoUost legacy to loavo 

our chiltlron would bo to cast upon 
thorn 10 or 15 yours honco tho prob-

om, now within our roach of solu
tion but which then would bo much 
more s t u p o n d o u B and complox. 

Tho address throughout WUB dealt 
with as tho ISBUO affects tho vitals 
of social and national woll-boing and 
nppnrontly by ono who had first-hand 
ktyowlodgo o f i t B vicious working. 

Many who woro prosont woro not 
hesitant, to doclaro that Mr. Rich 
ardson donlt with the subject kindly 
nnd In n most convincing way nnd 
that ho surbly ingrntlatod hlmsolf In 
tho minds and honrta of hlaSummor-
lnnd audlonco. 

In nbaonco of Principal Welch tho 
gathering was proaldcd ovor by Mr. 
G, J. Coultor White, 

^. P_ :^...- T . , , ,^tK|Y i . i . 
rlve(;dollarsjperĵ  
have'theflarids^atiDog l̂ia^ 
ent.'5-covered;#by^^g^e|n^^5W^ 
stipulates a maximum'levy off ^S. 50 
pel? *acre raised to conform with the 
proposed / increase 'inmother!-sections 
•of-itheî nunicipality. The: board, howf 
ej5er,?lVA?-'ARM * N '4.eter,minatjon 
thatv-existingV:<:contracts'';co.ulo!''?not̂ b̂ . 
brpkehv'only. by-'mutual conserit'-'arid; 
while of -the opinion that;this'.might 
be .the best way but of the:difficulties 
confronting. the municipality in <• fin
ancing and;operating the system, had 
to take cognizance of objections, 
voiced! by Dog Lake fruit growers 
through their legal representative, 
W.C. Kolley, of Summerland. 

The hearing has excited consider
able interest among the growers, it 
being genornlly realized that'the ir
rigation revenue, which »haa not been 
sufficient in the past to moot'fixed 
charges and oporatin gexpenses of 

, , n W l a l ^ W p n i 
passing |the;fsitel n̂ext-'i day.̂  itf: w;as 
:Wŝ ngt)' Failing,' to get' any trace 
•b f̂ameVnê reported'the loss to ihe 
poIice.%.'̂ He:̂ theh'':.-hadr:nov-;suslpicion 
of̂ the i accused.; In answer to, ques-
tibnsibŷ the! Court, Mr. Young stated 
further that/the two youngi men'thad 
cbn\ê tô him vqn̂ the-'followinĝ yrtfesT' 
dayA -morniiig,''stating:' that., ,thcy*Vhad; 
le'̂ rned.that ;he:was hunting for the 
£rame.vana^:admi^d..\that-:i.they.i'had'' 
taken-i!?it>f'o'n:i,:Saturday''niĝ  
ing, .it", tp' be/the ,'prbp̂ rty, "of Percy 
Williams. :'Hef had asked,the boys to 
put the frame, back1 where they had 
got' it," but 'they simply laughed at 
him. They wanted to know" if-'he 
called them thieves, his answer being 
that the law would decide that point 
The frame was valued at ,$22. It 
had not yet been put back. Tho boys 
had said thoy intended to pay Percy 
Williams for the frame whon ho re
turned.' In closing; the witness said 

the system, must be augmented by he had no 'desire to prosocuto the 
higher tolls. While the majority of, boys, but the Magistrate replied1 that 
usors are willing to pay the $10.per,this was a mattor which could not 
aero rate tho municipality were seek-1 be compromised. 
ing to establish, othor UBors on the 
Dog Lake flats wore n unit,in insist
ing that it was unfair to expect them 
to pay a basic chargo in excess of 
that called for in tho original con
tracts botwoon growers and tho land 
company from which their holdings 
woro purchased. ThiB company hatl 
tnkon into consideration that tholr 
anda woro not na aultablo for fruit 

Cross-examined by Mr, Kolloy, Mr, 
Young said ho never know McRitchlo 
to bo in any trouble bofore. His 
character in the community wna good 
as far as ho know. • Ho did notfknow 
Iìowsón, Thoy; came to his houso 
on .Tuesday two or three wooks ago 
and admitted Having tnkon the frame 
Ho refused to soil or rent it to thorn 
but naked thorn, to,bring it back, Tlv 

growing as tho higher priced .bonch they did not promiso to do, Ho had 
proportlos, and had accordingly nl-! not flxqd a tlmo within which it must 
lowed thorn a choapqr Irrigation rato. 

In any event thoy had not boon 

Our nttontlon hns boon cnllotl to 
tho vory newoBt thlng In taxation, 
Tho fédéral govornmont now taxes 
ovordrafts. Tho man with n largo 
bank balanco gooa untaxod,' but tho 
poor dovll struggllng to koop hond 
nbovo tho finnnclnl wavo la taxod If 
ho happona to oscnpo tho tollor and 
got n rod Ink bnlnnco of a dollar 
Tho finnneo mlnlstor of Canada Is n 
gonluB.—Knslo Kootonnlnn, 

fairly dealt with was tho claim of 
Mr. S, J. Klnnoy. Nono of tho pro
ceeds of thorocont $07,000 bylaw'had 
boon allocatod for capital oxpondt-
turos In tholr locality'and ho under
stood that thoy covild not ,oxpoct any 
pormnnont construction till 1022. 
Tholr flumes woro from 13 to 14 
years old nnd in a rotton condition 
nnd It was Imporntlvo that tho main 
artory at loost to thoso Intorals bo 
roplacod- noxt year. Ho.would like 
to receive somo gunrantoo that this 
work would bo undertaken either this 

all or onrly In'tho spring, as at pros 
ont thoy woro unablo to tako ndvan 
tngo of tho flood wntor In tho early 
part of tho season on account of tho 
precarious condition of those flumes 

This vlow was not shared by tho 
municipal onglnoor, who took tho 
stand that tho 'construction of tho 
now storngo rosorvolr on Ellis Crook 
built last your and tho enlargement 
of tho main flumo which sorvod that 
district and which had boon ronowod 
In 101,7, had certainly boon rosnon 
slblo for u hotter distribution 

(Continued on Pngo 5.) 

bo roturnod and told thorn thoy would 
have to BOO tho police magistrate and 
constable, , ; 

ConBtablo Arkell,- sworn, stntod 
that on August 11th, Mr, Young 
complnniod to him that tho tout had 
boon takon and ho roforrod to his rec
ord on tho complaint,for.furthor In-
ormntlon. This was objo'clod to by 

Mr, Kolley, but the. Court thought tho 
constnblo had tho right to refresh his 
momory from tho charge that ho had 
.akon down at tho tlmo, If thoro,,hnd 
boon a propor chnrgo-book kopt It' 
would bo actually boforo'thd Court; 
Mr. Kolloy thought tho documont ro
forrod to by tho constnblo was a re
port which would lator bo submlttod 
to tho1 Roovo Qnd Counoll. If not 
such' It was nothing nt all, but hp was 
assurod that It w«is n'report to tho 
Court. Continuing, tho constahlo 
told of his sonrch for tho missing 
proporty and of dlscovornlg tracks of 
n truck noar whoro tho tout was, 
Whon returning from a search How 
son walkod along' with 'Win. Ho. nsljod 
Howaon If ho hnd soon anyone re 
movo tho tont, His answer was no 
On August 18th ho was nt T. J, Gar 

(Gontinuod on Pngo B) 

;A, feŵ ŷears ago-a1 lake in-< the ,„ . - ^ - , • -».». ••u+tJy- - • • ••• •< v . •••̂ •<̂ ;',-, >.••• 6 v •. ••• s, orchards in as muchas;-suchs,trees1.* ;-„, Kamloops district was stocked .with „\- ' * xi. ?Iv
 i^'^Ji . . ." . . . , . \ . , were, possessed, of smooth -bark ;and"<'̂ "» v.' Atlantic salmon,*and it-is now. said H , ^ . ' „ • „ . ! , v , , , i . * v „ - , > , • , « . . . . , . — . „ .... < . the majority of larvae spun up-at. ' :.. 

that,.there,iare literally, millions.,of „„^„JJ . . ,„ „i > .>,,,>• wf.1. v.... 
.•^^r.-'^.B'.,'....-./!..^'^,.;,,.--xr^iN,'„I:..^A. ground level or m the.soil near\but. • ; 
small. and large fish of-that variety . M „ U „ „ J - • x • ' "1 

•"• 'xu 'W i ^'--x
1
-• 1 • •!:>::-"i------ f m older orchards overwintering.lar-

m t̂hataakeandite-sjreains.' ,A creek — m o r e often' occur- ii,the'-;bark , 
emptying .-into, the -lake has.at/this. . a b o v e t n e s n o w l i n e and it was stated\'T 
season of the year many .thousands fv„i „ . . , „ • : ^ ' i l i . ' , • * 
...... • r,, . !......... . that larvae wintering above; the1 snow ^ 
of small fry and countless,quantities i - „ „ ' „ „ „ v „ ; . ,.' i -

. .1 . , , . , line possess hoavŷ  winter-mortality 
of;th^m are^ped in poo^ by^he r a n 

dryjng; up- of the creek. - -;These - fry, L a r ^ a e p a s s i n e t h e winter below the< , 
^ ^ i . ^ ^ ^ - ^ 1 ^ snowline are, protected̂ - an*;give 
me captured by Mr Gartrell and re- r i g e . ^ s p r i n g i n f e s t a t i o n

B

 o f ^ . : 
moved/to 'several of t̂he Jtkes in *u m o t h s : \ M r . > Treherne gave some in- ; 

territory. Already- Mr. Gartrell has t e r e s t i ^ . n o t e s -'on;vth^,;pM^^ , 
m a d e.se^ral^ such excursions and he t a k e n ' o u t l i n i n g , i n fuU;,^;the.'henei- " 
seems to be taking the keenest inter- fit o f t h o U n i t e d stated'omcials, the- ' ' 
est i n ns experiment, believing that c o n d u c t e d ^ ¡ ^ 8 ^ ! ^ . ' ' 

Y S ' h " V V ^ y . 6 . 8 , ^ 1 ; . lumbia for Codlinrffotheradication^-:, 
m the lakes he is stocking as in that B w a s a t a t e d t h a t a p p r o x i m a t ' 0 i y $20 
from winch he is -obtaining the fry. p e r a c r e W f l S t h o n e c e s s a r y e x p o n d i . 

And it means considerable work turo for orchard operation in' Codling " " 
t o carry , o u t ithis oxporimont. For Moth areas. Hedealt .with the in- ' 
nstancc, nftor working hard all day fiuonce of the refrigerator car '"and 
•econtly scooping up tho tiny fishos stated that it cost' approximately 

and putting them in a submerged o 0 conta to inspect each car and'.that ' 
not, thoy wore transferred to spo- the numbor of captures made, in 
dally •••constructed tanks fastened to empty cars had incroasod"very much 
tho running board of his car. During m rocont years. Ho suggested tho 
tho,.rocont hot woathor i t would have application of stoam for donning 
boonfatal, t o the fry to transport c a r a , 
t h o r n by day so'the trip, was made Mr. W. Downos of tho Dominion 
from Kamloops to Vernon1'by night, Entomological Staff, Victoria, dealt 
arriving at Vernon about 1:30 a.m. with the Strawberry Root Woovil 
whon fresh water was provided, Tho control na praetlaod nt tho Coast scc-' 
noxt 1 morning the journoy wna ,re- tions. Ho pointed out - that no males 
sumod, but a stop was made at oxisted in this species and that fo-
Kolownn, whoro apodal provision wns males woro ablo to wintor in tho 
mndo.to caro for tho fish until, ovo- grpund and to lay eggs tho follow-
n l n g . Catching tho 7 o'clock forry, i n g spring, and that oviposltlon by 
tho homo run- was mado and Immo- thoso fomaloa might continuo nt into 
dlntoly upon arrival horo tho fiah as August from adults which may 
^oro. put into tho( small hatchory have omorgod from tho soil In 
which Mr. Gurtroll has constructed August of tho yonr provlous. This 
in tho ,Poach Orchard park, This naturally had an Important hearing , 
particular lot has sinco boon trans- on the infostation of young strnw-
forrod to a lako near Princeton. , borry plants, Ho contended that tiib 

Thus tho lakes of tho district nro culturnl control moaBuros woro por-
boing stocked with one of tho garni- foctly satisfactory in* * holding this 
est (ish known. Similarly lakes in woovil In chock, but In order-to pro-
tho Kootonny district are bolng, sup- vont the migration from ono flold to 
pllod with t h l B same flsh. 

Mr, Gurtroll, will loavo again this 
wook fo rnnothor lot of thoso tiny 
flshos, which monsuro l'ittlo moVo than 
an Inch In longth, 

Tho hatchery at Poach Orchard 
park will bo furthor' Improved, ox-
pohdlturo on samo having boon au
thorized by Mr, Gnrtroll's superiors. 

Mrs. Gartroll nnd Mrs. Blowott nc 
compnnlod Mr. Gartroll on his Inst 
trip, 

of 

Aiiplo tloalors In convontlon of tho 
International Appio Doalors' Asso 
cinti on recently hold in Chicago man 
ifoHtOil a lively interest In tho 1020 
doni, 

another It was nocosanry to oroct a 
bnrrlor along tho margins of tho now 
plantations, Tho most satisfactory 
barriers woro found to' bo woodon 
boards 1 ft. high, olthor with a bar-

lor of Tanglofoot on tho upper mar
gin or a groove cut in tho top odgo 
filled with ordinary rond oil. 

Flro Blight Control was dlscuBsoil 
by II, P, Bursa, Chief In Botany 
and Plnnt Pathology, Orogbn Agrl-
cultural Collfigo, Corvnllls, Ore. Mr, 
Bnrss discussed tho oxporlmontol 
work which had boon dono by tho 
Southorn Orogon Exporlmontal Sta
tion In connection with tho Introduc
tion of roslstbnt ponr root stocks 
from tho Orlont. Whllo much vnlu-

(Oontlnuod on Pngo 4) 
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Says Irrigation 
Is Better Here 

INCREASE OF CANADA'S 
AGRICULTURAL WEALTH 

-A: -Mr Fairley, of Melbourne, Aus
tralia, has'••arrived, in the city after 
completing a six months' tour of 
Canada, and the United States, pay
ing particular attention . to agricul
tural and irrigation developments 
He has come to the'conclusion that 
North America is far in advance of 
Australia in the matter of produc
tion, irrigation and development of 
farms and ranches, and has been en
abled to -see that Australia has much 
yet to learn of the modern and up-
to-date methods which have been ap 
plied to land problems on this con
tinent.. Mr. Fairley is prepared to 
return shortly to Victoria, where he 
is owner of several thousand acres 
o ffruit and farm lands, and will ap 
ply his new-made ^ theories at first
hand. 

.."Our country presents much the 
same problem of irrigation as the 
region around Los Angeles, which 

.. has been so systematically brought 
under cultivation," said Mr. Fairley. 
His own lands in Victoria, • N.S.W., 
are fruitful in peaches, apricots, 
pears and other fruits which are 
grown for the canneries and subse
quent export to England. The.pres
ent rate of production is 60,000 tins 
per day. While the country, without 
irrigation, is capable of producing 
the hardier fruits, irrigation is neces
sary for citrus and other fruits, in 
the raising of which lies the true 
wealth of the land. "Irrigation is 
proving a great thing and a' great 
problem for Australia," said- Mr. 
Fairley. The Australian government 
operates'and extends the system, he 
added. They are opening weirs on 

' the River Murray and shortly it is 
expected that 2,000,000 acres more 
will' be opened up for fruit-raising, 
which, Mr. Fairley declares, will 
prove, one fo the largest industries 
of-New South Wales. When this! 
country'is opened to irrigation it will 
be settled vby approximately 1,000 
families and subdivided, as no one 
land-owner could afford the upkeep 
of such an extensive district. Mr. 
Fairley declared that thus the own
ership of the large tracts was slowly 
passing from the few to the many. 

While at present the canned fruits 
of Australia were being exported: to 
England, Mr.. Fairley declared that 
hrfwas expected a pari would be sent 
to"; Canada, if Australia could get the 

. preferential rate which New Zealand 
now enjoys. Jn this'opinion Canada 
could well. make use of Australian 
cannedtprqducts.—-Vancouver World 

The gross value of ̂  the agricul
tural wealth of Canada in the year 
1919 has been estimated by the gov
ernment at $7,379,299,000, and is 
arrived at in the following manner: 
The total estimated agricultural pro
duction for the year is $1,975,841,-
000. From carefully compiled sta
tistics, the value of farm land 
throughoutthe Dominion is computed 
at $2,792,229,000; buildings at $927, 
548.Q00; implements 'at $387,079,-
000; and farm live.stock at $1,296, 
602,000. All these items are added 
to the annual agricultural production 
and the result is the Dominion's gross' 
agricultural wealth. 

IDLE LAND-

What is it that lies between the 
farmer and his market? Idle land 
What is it that forces workmen in 
the city to live so far from their 
work? Idle land. What is the most 
conspicuous thing to' be* seen on en 
tering a city? Idle land. What is 
the only form of property that paid 
no war tax? Idle. land. What is it 
that enables speculators to grow rich 
without, working? Idle land. What 
is it that drives the settler a long 
distance from civilization to find a 
home? Idle land. What must be 
stricken from city and urban terri
tory if we must have efficient indus
try and contented workers? Idle 
land. • How can idle land be removed? 
By taxing it the same as though it 
were improved.—Canadian Munici
pal Journal. 

MORE FACTORIES FOR CANADA 

Many American factories for 
whose products a demand was cre
ated in Canada through extensive 
advertising long ago established fac
tories- in this" country. Perhaps a 
majority of such manufactured arti
cles most commonly known in Can
ada are made here. And many others 
will be made in this country. Before 
the wax*, 350 American concerns had 
established" branches in the Domin
ion. In the 20 months since the 
armistice, 250 more have opened fac
tories,- started to establish them, or 
arranged to do so, according to the 
New. York Times:.. Canadian work
men build these factories; Canadian 
raw materials are largely used in 
their operations, and Canadian labor 
mans'them. If American goods enter 
Canada free of duty, the money that 
Canadians spend for these articles 
would' not; go to pay. wages and sal-, 
aries to Canadians nor to. provide a 
market for Canadian raw material.— 
Ottawa Journal. 

The Value of 
the Apple 

i 

The use of apple juice in the culi
nary depai-tment in place of vinegar 
would make for better health in the 
family, and for the preparation of 
fruit and vegetable salads it would 
make a good substitute. For the sick
room it is a mild germicide; On the 
dressing table it is indispensable. In 
the laundry it lightens labor. 

Use pieces of. apple to garnish the 
dish and add flavor to meat, fish, and 
game. - • 

Add one teaspoon of juice to tough 
boiling meats or a fowl of doubtful 
age to make tender. 

One slice of apple in a cupful of 
tea makes a delightful drink.- One 
teaspoonful of apple juice added to 
boiling rice or sago whitens the ker
nels and imparts a delicate flavor. 

Equal parts of olive oil and apple 
juice make a superior ^alad dressing. 
Make the dressing in the usual way, 
letting the apple juice; replace the 
vinegar. 

Improve the flavor of all dried fruits 
by adding a few slices of apple while 
stewing. 

The juice of one apple and half a 
teaspoonful of baking soda will take 
the place of two heaping teaspoons 
of baking powder. Sift the flour and 
soda together and add apple juice 
as the last ingredient to the mixture. 

The cooling, beneficial effect of 
drinks containing apple juice is well 
known. It is an important and pleas
ant drink for'all-fevers and colds. 

One tablespoonful of equal parts 
of strained honey and apple juice 
as a gargle for sore throat is good. 
Moisten the lips and tongue of a 
fever patinet with a bit of absorbent 
cotton dipped in equal parts of glyc
erine and apple "juice.- Add apple 
juice to the boiling water of the pa 
tierit to reduce the fever. A * slice 
of apple dipped in salt and rubbed 
on chilblains gives almost instant re 
lief from itching, and will heal them 
if the macerated pulp', with a little 
salt added, is bound on the affected 
parts for a few nights. Many school 
children will be glad to know this 
when they recall the chilblain torture 
they have endured, especially when 
the room was a little too warm in 
the middle of the afternoon.; 

Remove a wart or corn by binding-
apple on-it a few times. Prevent and 
cure dandruff by rising n tonic for 
the hair, once or twice ;i week made 
of one part apple juice and r.hvee 
parts water. Rub into the scalp with 
the finger tips. 

Put over the fire two ounces of 
pure toilet soap and one pint of rain
water; Stir until the soap is melted. I 
Beat "the yolk *of one egg and the 
juice of one apple 'tog-ether and pour 
soap and water over it. Stir with 
egg-beater until nearly cold, then, 
bottle. This keeps indefinitely, and' 
is an excellent shampoo for the hair. 

Ink, rust and fruit stains may be 
removed with apple juice.. Moisten 
the stained goods with cold water. 
Lay in the sun and put a few drops 
of apple juice on the spot. Dry and 
repeat until the stain is removed. Do 
not rub. Add salt to the staki if it 
be iron rust. k ; 

Rub discoloration off unvarnished 
wood with a slice of apple dipped in-
salt. Grind apple peel dry and use 
to' sprinkle over coals to kill dis-,: 

agreeable, odors. Use apple peel to 
take the grease off pots, pans, dishes, 
sinks, and bathtubs. ..".'•.. ii 

Clean brass or other metal with a 
sl̂ ce of apple dipped in salt. .•: 

Rub silver, first with apple, then 
clean in the usual way with alcohol-
and whiting. The high lustre of new 
metal will result. 

Make glassware. sparkle by .wash? 
ing in cold water with apple juice 
added. 

For mildew, make a paste of equal 
parts of soap and fine starch, using 

knife blade as-for putty. Moisten 
the goods where mildewed with 

apple juice,-then spread the paste on 
both,sides of the cloth and expose to 
the" sun. When the, paste-dries soften 
with more apple juice. 

One part apple Cilice and four 
parts water * will remove freckles, 
sunburn and-blackheads. 'Never use 
apple juice pure on the face or neck. 

CURED JUST THE SAME 
A patient. who; had ; sent for the 

doctor remarked/that: "he: had not 
the slightest faith 'in modern - medical 
science?.' ; . , . . . ..'••.. . > 

:i "That doesn't:matter in; the least," 
replied :,tho doctor., "You • see a,mule 
has no faith in the'-veterinary sur 
geon artel yet,, he cures him all the 
same." : •. • >•••• 1 ' 

When the fight begins within him
self a, man, is worth something. , ;.. 

Effective Baptism 

At one of the smaller cities of New 
England̂  there was an Episcopal 
church' which had two mission chap 
elB, commonly known as the East End, 
Mission and.the North End Mission, 
from the parts of the city .where they 
were respectively located. One day 
the rector gave out the notices in his 
most distinguished high church tone, 
as follows:' >'fThere will be a service 
at the North EndMission at 3 o'clock 
and at the EasvTSnd at 5. Children 
will be baptized at both ends." 

The man who is so constituted 
that you would," be willing to- do-

most any kind of a favor for him is 
the one who seems to need help the 
least.- •.•'•'.'•<•• • •• • • 

Stop! Look! Listen! 
Have you property , in Sum
merland for sale? 
Give us a listing of it NOW. 
We have homeseekers coming 
all the time. 
Give us your listing—that's 
Y O X J R business. 
We'll get the buyers—that's 
OUR business. 

BUY AN 

Aeolian-Vocalion 
Best Talking Machine Made 

Records in Stock 

DR. R. L. DAVISON 
DENTIST 

Mitchell Block : Penticton 
Telephone 79 

Dr. C. M. EATON 
Physician-''and; Surgeon 

Graduate of McGill University. 
Licentiate Medical Council of 

Canada. 
Inter'neships in Montreal and 
Vancouver General Hospitals. 

! Office Phone, 42 
Campbell Bik., W. Summerland 

Res. Phone,,, 554 

A. W. ELLS ON FAWKES 
M.I.M.E., M.I.W.E. 

Consulting and Supervising Engineer: 
Power i Developments. Water - a n d 
Irrigation Systems. SUMMERLAND 

WELDON GARTER, 
Plumbing & Heating Engineer 

C. A. McWILLiAMS 
Real Estate and Insurance 

VERNON, B.C. 
Box 342 Phone 402 

T. J. GARNETT 
L O C A L A G E N T 

C0RDW00D C0RDW00D 
We have a good stock on hand and can supply at short 
notice. As there is'a shortage of Cordwood, send in your 
orders now in order to make sure of your supply. 

July Fire lit to July 5th, 
Insurance Renewed 

$20,600 
Now Innurance Written 

$19,450 
July lit to AUR. IB, Ronewed 

$26,700 
July lit Jo Aug, 15th, Now 

Duiinoii > 
$39,760 

"THERE'S A REASON" 

W. M. WRIGHT 
>&l«a»<ia»l>W»ll«»im»<HB»ll4B»l|. IMM»0«H»l>«»Ua»l<9> 

DUFRESNE & WHITAKER 
CIVIL ENGINEERS A N D 

LAND SURVEYORS 
Slutford Block. Phone A03 

PENTICTON, B.C. 
8M-21p 

VERNON G R A N I T E A N D 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying and Cut-Stono Contractor 
Monuments, Tombstones 

nnd Gonoral Comotory Work. 
PRICE STREET ." VERNON 

Theosophical Study Class 
Every SUNDAY EVENING at 8.00 

above the Drug* Store, 
Wost Summerland. 

Order of the Star in tho Etwt, 
Every TuoHday evening at 8.00 

G. R. H00KHARI & CO. 
PHONE 18 WEST SUMMERLAND 

YOUR LIFE IS TO A GREAT EXTENT WHAT YOU I 
M A K E IT. SO IS YOUR BUSINESS I 

Besides Fresh Meats of all kinds wo have 

Fresh Fish 
Arriving Tuesday and Friday 

You will find hero also a full stock of 

Fresh Garden Vegetables 

G. K. DEVITT 
Store Closed Mondays , Phone 14 

APPLES and PEACHES 
Largo and Well Colored 

PEARS and PLUMS 
Largo Sizes 

Golden Bantam Corn 
Will Not You F A N C Y PRICES 

If Expressed to 
W. V. MOORE, LTD., Calgary 
Distributors Frulti, etc., tinea 1000 

HOTEL SYND1CA 
NARAMATX, B.C. 

Now opon to accommodate 
regular and transient guests. 

For ratoa and information 
apply to 

MRS. I. H. JONES 
Proprietress 

Work promptly • Attended to. 

Workmanship^ Guaranteed 
'Phone 843. 

:.7:.t;'.': :•.••'•'.'-;•';v, Vy- :'}vi\, '̂ vrt!.̂ -;';;;•••/./••'.:;̂ :'ĵ :;r:' - :v-':;•;''.• •••:;'•• ••':-:l:^--:-'.>'?Y'i? ••••":;-:"'^;':^:'':\ 

Wear Your Own Clothes 
The House of Hobberlin, known 

throughout Canada from ocean to ocean 
are makers of individually tailored-
to-measure clothes only. Every Suit 
and Goat that goes out to a customer 
through their 1,300 agencies and 
branch stores is made to the custom
er's own measure. 
Wear a Hobberlin suit arid you wear 
your own suit:—made and tailored 
solely for you. 
t| Sole Agent for Hobberlin Tailoring 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
"THE MAN WHO SAVES YOU $ $ $" 

- —TWO STORES— 

Eruit Growers 
Keep the grade of the produce of your orchards up t?o the. 
high standard that has brought your district the promin
ence it has attained. Help to refute the assertions of 
some that the grade of fruit you harvest and ship is deter
iorating. Increase the proportion of superlative No. 1 
fruit. - You can do this and at the same time, prevent im
poverishment of the sofl, by applying:; , •-.'., 

BURNS' FERTILIZER 
Rémemb*er this is a complete Animal Manure, readily 

assimilable for food to the plant. 
ITS EFFECT IS APPARENT AT ONCE 

Beware of so-called fertilizers that consist of ninety 
per cent', of "bulking" matter that is of no use whatever. 

There is no- guesswork in recommending our Animal 
Fertilizers. - They are tried out by experts, and hundreds 

.of winners at the big1*exhibitions are pleased to spontan
eously testify that their success is-due in general measure . 
t 0 BURNS' ANIMAL FERTILIZERS 

', / which is Natural Manure without "bulking" 
. It Multiplies Crops " It Improves Quality 

It Prevents Soil-Impoverishment ~ 
We stand solidly behind these : statements. ' Ask fer 

further information. 
BURNS' STANDARD FERTILIZER 

WANTED—Responsible Representative for this District. • 

P. BURNS & COMPANY, L T D . 
Edmonton Vancouver CALGARY Regina Prince_ Albert 

DOUBLE YOUR SALES—REVIEW WILL HELP 

€ C W 0 0 p - ^ 
to put in your winter's supply of wood be-

, fore the 'fruit rush. 

- -•i.;'W^/-'have'just:;obtaihed.a limited-quantity ' 
of No. 1 Seasoned 16-inch Pine and Fir. 
We will arrange terms for you on quantity 

• lots. -

TH0S. B. YOUNG Phone 49 

For Sale—Empty Lii 
Prime condition—best quality oak . 
—recently emptied—well hooped 

% ' —extra clean. 
,v Rye Whiskey Barrels—42-gallon...., $5.00 

• Wine Barrels—42-gallon - ....„:...!..... 3.50 
_ Scotch Whiskey; Quarter Casks—27 

to 36 gallons 3.50 
s -French. Brandy Barrels—60 gallons 4.50 

Large Oak Alcohol Puncheons—150 
gallons 12.00 

Mixed Barrels—air sizes—having 
previously contained wine or 

-spirits .I:....:..:.........;.....;....:........ 3.00 
Promptly shipped upon receipt of 
above, prices with fifty cents added 

,i on each barrel - to cover Prepaid. 
Freight. Charges. 
For. Alcohol'Puncheons add $1.00 

* each to cover freight charges. 

GOLD SEAL, LIMITED 
.137 Water St. Vancouver, B.C. 

c 

SUMMERLAND WEST SUMMERLAND 

Everything for the Flies 

Poison Pads 

Insect Powder 

Tanglefoot 

Elkay's Ant and Roach Powder 

Summerland Drug Company 
Established 1004 

Summorlnnd 
Phono 17 

Woçt Summorlnnd 
' Phono 11 

^ THE TIME IS AT HAND FOR THE USE OF 

FERTILIZERS 
We have a good stock of ' 

IMPERIAL FERTILIZER 
and also 

NITRATE OF SODA. • 

SEED POTATOES 
NOW IN . ORDER E A R L Y • SUPPLY LIMITED 

Summerland Fruit Union. 

PATERS0N, CHANDLER & STEPHEN, LIMITED 
' VANCOUVER, B.C. 

Monumenti, Headstones and Cemetery Fences 
T b . Larg.tt Monumenti! W o r k . In ili. W . « t * 

Bartholomew & Atkinson 
âintevsi .. ÎBecoratorô 

Estimates Given. 
HOUBO Phono - 072 

Onlco do. ' - 1542 
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(1) The Queen at the bedsi<fe of a hospital patient 
at'Edinburgh. ; i 
(2) King George lays the foundation stone of the 
new Edinburgh .University Chemistry' School. 
(3) A Benefit Cricket Match for J. J. Reid, Pavi
lion attendant at the Oval, an English cricket 
ground, for 27 years. The two captains,, Mr. 
Hobbs and Mr; Fender,-shaking hands. 
(4) Maori New Zealand's reception to the Prince 
of Wales. 
(5) Viscountess 'Hambleden presents the Wyfold 
Challenge Cup, won by the Thames Rowing Club. 
(6) Prince of Wales shaking hands with New Zea
land soldiers at Wellington. 
(7) Prince of Wales welcomed by Maori girls in 
New Zealand. 
(8) Arrival of the Prince of Wales at Arthur's 
Pass, New Zealand. 

Canadian Canning and Preserving Industries 

mimiii i i i it imiii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i imiMMiii i i i i i iu 

B A Vegetable Garden on an IrriJ 
m gated Farm in Southern Al

berta. 
Thcto aro 130 canning plants In 

Canada located as follows!—Ontario 
88, Quebec 10, British Columbia IB, 
New .Brunswick 8, Nova Scotia 2, 
There aro 04 plants in which the 
evaporated procoss Is used. Of thoso 
Ontario has 78, British Columbia 8, 
Nova Scotia 7, New Bnmswlo!: 1, 
Thero are also 20 for the preserving 
of vogotablos of which Ontario has 
18, British Columbia 0, Alborta 2, 
Quebec 2 and Manitoba 1, 

The total amount invested In tho 
combined Industries is given as $10,-
262,086, of which 14,080,105 Is in land 
buildings and fixtures, $2,046,010 in 
machinery and tools, $0,123,800 In 
materials on hand, and $2,276,060 in 
cash accounts, oto, Tho numbfiv of 
employees is roturnod at 4,706 and 
tho wages and salaries paid for tho 
year $2,834,237, The total coat at tho 
works of tho materials used durlnir 
tho year was $16,010,748, and tho 
total valu« of tho products of tho 
plauts $23,686,487, 

Canada's exports of oanncd and 
prosorved fruits and vogotabloai 
underwent a romarkablo incrpnno 
during tho war period Jumping from 
$299,412, in 1016 to $13,730,824 In 
1018, It dropped in 1030 to $0,164,-

» 822, France was tho principal im r 

portor in 1018 nor purchases amount
ing to $10,122,081, In 1010 she was 
still tho bwt oustomor with imports 
of $4,106,646. Exportfi to tho United 
8tJtfo» Jp lOlÔ amountoa to $2,811,070 

TomàtoÒB Grown in Southorn Alborta. 
anil to tho United Kingdom $1,017,607, 
Canada's Imports of those produots 
aro conflldorablo, In 1010 sho bought 
canned and preserved fruits to tho 
vnluo oí 11,162.012 oí which H.ooâ  

660 «imo from the UnMni ",'I\Ì:M, 
Sho also Imported vegetable i valued 
at $680,881, practically all of which 
came from across the border,. r 

4 
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W&t ^ummerlanii i\cuiru) 
; Established August, 1908 

Published at Summerland, B.C., 'every Friday by 
THE REVIEW PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMITED 

; , ' Ralph E. White, Editor and Manager 
An independent family newspaper covering Peachland, Summerland and 

Naramata and adjacent districts. ,. 
Subscription Rates—In British Empire, in advance, $2.00 per year; six 

months, $1.25. • To U.S.A. and other countries, $2.50 per year. 
'/Advertising: Rate Cards and information respecting territory and samples 

of paper mailed upon request, or may be seen at the office of any advertising 
agency recognized by the Canadian Press Association. 

Advertisers must have copy in by Wednesday noon in order to insure 
changes for standing advertisements. New display advertising copy can 
be accepted one day later. 
\. Correspondence—Letters addressed to the Editor and intended for publi
cation must be short and legibly written on one side of the paper only. 
The longer an article, the shorter its chance of insertion. All communica
tions must bear the name of the writer, not necessarily for publication. The 
publication or rejection of articles is a matter entirely in the discretion of 
the Editor. No responsibility is assumed by the paper for the opinions 
expressed by correspondents. . 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 27, 1920 

THE TENTH Annual Trail Fruit Fair is being advertised 
for the three days, Sept. 7th, 8th and 9th. Fifteen hun

dred dollars in prizes is being offered. When Trail is mentioned 
we do not think of it as a fruit centre but rather as the site of 
a great industrial,concern, having as it has one of the world's 
biggest smelting plants. Summerland, on the other hand, is 
justly known for the quality of its fruit and for the quantity of 
high-grade, stuff it ships each year, but we are not hearing 
much about an annual fruit fair. Are we going to let this year 
go by Without one? 

* * * * 
If Mr. McKenzie Kin'g, leader of the Opposition in the 

House at Ottawa, carries out his stated plans we will likely 
have a three-cornered fight in the coming by-election for t̂he 
electing, of a representative,for Yale., The Government party 
will have^a man in the field and the Laborites already have 
nominate'd a candidate. Mr. King has intimated that his party 

(.will have a candidate for each of the by-elections .to be held 
before the next session of parliament. 

If Summerland is to maintain its reputation as a desirable 
place in which to live and do business it must be prepared to 
meet the demands of a growing population for light and power. 
She is today getting along in a Very lame sort of fashion with 
the same power plant as was giving service more than a decade 

In the past five years we have lost several industries 

A LAMES AT SCHOOL 
Under the above heading the Calgary Herald says of B.C 

methods of teaching its teachers: -
Victoria has never been noted for its progressiveness; on ago. 

the contrary, it has rather prided itself on being old-fashioned because we have not been able to give assurance of a depend-
and slow-going. But it may now lay claim to up-to-dateness able power service. Today, besides being unable to supply the 
in educational methods. demands for 

At a summer school now being held in Victoria for the the numerous applications for light. Besides-failing in these 
benefit of British Columbia teachers who want to keep abreast respects; we have not kept pace with other centreswith our 
of the times in new pedagogical wrinkles, the ladies' and ehil- street lighting, with the result that Summerland is probably the 
dren of the primary department were astonished one day last poorest lighted community of. its size within a radius'of many 
week_by the arrival in the schoolroom of a big box. They were miles. From year to year our councils have evaded action on 
more than astonished when a live lamb emerged from the this important matter, but, unless Summerland is to lost out 
recesses of his boudoir and stood somewhat nervously at atten- this problem must be fairly met and satisfactorily disposed of. 
tion while Mrs. Ada Ward fed him clover with her left hand We-have today within a reasonable radius the possibilities of 
while she gesticulated with the right as she began to teach a a greatly increased revenue immediately the power is available 
lesson. Unlike that celebrated lamb who followed Mary to 
school one day, this Victoria animal did not throw the young
sters into hysterics of enjoyment. It was a well behaved lamb f n d effective results had been attained 

. , . , • . , , by using Mercury Chloride, it was 

and gravely went on munching clover as the teacher went on f e l t that more study was necessary, 
talking. The children of Victoria are brought up according however, for the control of this in
to good old English style, so they neither laughed nor played, sect affecting field turnips in dairy 
Gravely they gazed at the little lamb and listened to what the sections. The opinion was voiced 
teacher had to say. . " - that the same treatment might be ac-

«. j , , ,.h , 0 mt • J i • t* corded to turnips with no danger to 
And what did they learn? They received much mforma- s t o c k I n t h e m a t t e r o f 0 n i o n M a g . 

tion as to the character of the wool, the parts of the bodyon g o t control, Mr. Ruhman, of the Ver-
which the best wool is found, the process of shearing and pre- non Laboratory, described the 
paring the wool for market and the- uses to ; which it is put. method of control by a trap crop and 
{The teacher then had the .children observe the process of chew- l a t e . t h i ™ i n & a n d stated.that he was 
ing the cud. ^ p o i n t e d out how deliberate a„a t h o r o u g h - - ^ 2 " 
the lamb was, and, of course; drew the lesson that human i n t h e Eastern States and Canada 
beings ought to show the same' carefulness in chewing meat Representatives from Washington 
and potatoes. Finally the lamb was discussed from another and Oregon all agreed that the poi-
point of view. The'different parts of the animal were studied s o n e d b a ^ , methods had not given 
as a butcher beholds them, and .their food value pointed out. ™™1 * ™ ter0

W emethod t hmUight 
During this part of the lesson the lambbleated several times, p r 6 v e e ^ i r ^ p r S a ^ l t ^ w a s S n ' 
as though he knew what the teacher was talking about. sidered, however, that a really bad 

' . While vegetarians will be-wrathy at the idea of teaching maggot year, was necessary'to give 
students food values from a living model, the\whole experiment fin

;

al results to this method :of, con-
will no doubt make the 'pedagogues of Alberta emulous. There t r o 1 - • . T h e A ™ i a 

.-- , . , , v i . . . , , , was discussed by Ralph Smith, of 
is no reason why various baby animals might not be put on T w i n P a l l S ) I d a h

y

0 > &J he made % 
exhibition in the schoolroom m this way. This would be spe- c i e a r . that it was only a matter of 
cially valuable instructions for boys and girls in city schools, time before this Weevil would be 

come an important factor in the 
growing of ;alfalfa in the Northwest, HORTICULTURISTS . 

IN CONVENTION 
• (Continued from Page 1) 

able information had been gathered, 
the Station was not prepared as yet 
to give out any particular stocks 
guaranteed to be blight resistant, but 
much progress towards this end had 
been accomplished. 

Mr, Barss also contributed a paper 
on "Co-operation Between Entomol
ogists, Plant Pathologists and Manu 
facturers of Spray Materials and 
Machinery Crystallizing in the Plant 
Protection Institute."' This discus
sion, which had to do with the stabil
izing and standardization of the in 
dustries devoted to the manufacture 
of materials and machinery used in 
Pests and Diseases Control,,work, was 
of' much interest and it was sincerely 
hoped by the speaker that whon such 
an institute became fully organized 
that the results to the growers would 
bo of groat bonefit. Briefly it may 
bo said that an earnest attempt is 
being made by manufacturers and 
those active in the control of nisocts 
and diseases to got together in such 
'manner as to enable tho monufac 
turors to consult with the technical 
mon as to tho typo of machinery nnd 
material best suited to control work 
and at to tho host formula for tho 
manufacture of the difforont insoct 
idos "'and fungicides, The whole 
Bchomo is one of standardization and 
hottor and moro efficient sorvico to 
tho grower. 

A papor WOB proBontod • by D. F. 
F i B h o r , Pathologist, Fruit D l R o a B O In-
voBtigationB, U.S.. Dopt, of Agricul
ture, Wonntchoo, WORII., on Drought 
S p o t and tho Related Physiological 
Troublos of tho Apple, and was do-
clarod to ho tho boHt and most con 
clso troatiso on tho subjoct which 
had over b o o n presented. Mr, Fish 
or's diagnosis o f tho eauno loading to 
thoRO troublos WOB concornod with 
tho mattor of plant nutrition, nnd tho 
romodiofl which ho B u g g o B t o d woro 
tho building up of BOII fortuity by tho 
addition of moro humuB to tho soil 
and tho volntion of tho water supply 
in tho oarly part of tho s o a B o n , 

A diBCUBBi'on of Applo Scab nnd Its 
Control was led by Mr. E. C. Hunt, 
District Horticulturist, of Nolson, 
B.C. ' 

On Thursday, tho 10th, tho con 
vontion fiplit up into two portions, 

possible to hold cattle in. ĉheck. 
During, the evening of the 19th, 

Mr. Eric Hearle,; of the Dominion 
Entomological branch, gave a lecture 
accompanied with lantern slides on 
the Mosquitoes of the West Coast. 
He dealt with the chief injurious spe
cies'of the Fraser Valley and interior 
districts. He gave it as his opinion 
that the value of oil was extremely 
limited in its application and con
tended that the system of dyking and 
draining is the only effective way of 
checking the mosquito pest. Areas 
such as the flood and Alder bottoms 
were the chief breeding places and 
he stated; that 'eggs of Aedesvex-
ans were capable of laying on .•the 
soil surface until the rise of water 
took place and that these eggs re
tained their vitality for at least four, 
years.' He has .also been . able to 
prove that their range of- flight was 
commonly 10 miles, therefore it was 
useless to ;,conside.r mosquito control 
from the standpoint of local munici
palities. 

', At theclose of the convention a 
number of discussions took place 
dealing with such subjects as the 
Valiie of the Spray !§un, Spreader 
for Arsenate of Lead, and Arsenical 
Poisoning of Bees. Votes of thanks 
were tendered to the Department of
ficials by the visiting delegates for 
their kindness and entertainment and 
for the excellence of the programme 
submitted. 

On Thursday the Horticulturalists 

and delegates from the States to the 
South. A paper-on Fertility of Or
chards was presented by Mr. G. G;' 
Brown, Horticulturist, Hood River 
Experiment Station, but was read by i 
Professor A. F. Barss, of the Uni
versity of British Columbia. 
; A brief outline of the Fertility 
problem as presented in the Yakima 
section as given by Mr. C. L. Robin
son, District Horticulturist, Vernon, 
B.C., took up the matter of the fer
tility problem as pertaining to the 
Okanagan Valley of British Colum
bia, and invited considerable discus
sion on the question of the renewal 
of soil fertility in- this valley and 
how it could best be accomplished. 
This paper was easily the most inter
esting and the subject was the most 
earnestly discussed of any during the 
whole convention. 0 

A very interesting paper on "Re-1 
cent Developments in Small Fruits-
was presented by J. L. Stahl, Horti
culturist, Western Washington' Ex
periment Station, Puyallup, Wash. 
Professor ' Barnett, of Pullman,' 
Wash., read this paper. The discus
sion 'of the subject was lead by Mr. 
W. H. Robertson, Assistant Horti
culturist, of Victoria,' B.C., and a 
comparison of methods in the Puyal
lup and Fraser Valley: sections was 
presented. . •• • ' 

On Thursday afternoon an inter
esting discussion took place; , The 
visitors were shown oyer the Vernon 
fruit areas and several orchards 
were visited. The consensus of opin
ion among our visitors was that the 
Okanagan Valley was to be congrat
ulated upon the excellent appearance 
of the orchards on thewhole, and that 
we were particularly fortunate in 
having what was apparently a very 
fertile soil in its_ virgin state. 

Before the conclusion of the meet
ing of Thursday it was decided to 
hold the next annual convention in 
the State of Oregon, "and the dele
gates were heartily welcomed to that 
State by the Oregon delegation. 

Chocolates 
Buy your Chocolates here. , You will find them always 
fresh and tasty. We stock MOIR'S, GANONG'S and 
other high-class goods, both in bulk and in packages. 

Ice Creams, Sodas and Soft Drinks 

THE BETTER 'OLE 
SCOTT DARKIS, Proprietor 

SCHOOL RE-OPENING 
Parents are requested to note that when school 

opens on September 7th, pupils will be admitted 
to the Receiving Classes at the age of 5 years and 
9 months. This change in age is due to the fact 
that no Receiving. Class will be formed in January, 
as has been the custom. 

All beginners should be enrolled by Sept. 1 7th, 
By Authority of the School Board: 

S. A. v McDONALD, 
4-5 Principal. 
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| Acute Diseases Are 
| . Relieved by <S I §< 
I ' • Herbs 
S Every reader knows with what 
1 good results mothers ; and 
•S'.'housewives use herbs in the 
| home. Trained herbalists have 
§ widened the field of herb treat-
I ment. until today these reme-
3 dies afford relief for many dis

eases of a serious character. 
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DANCE 
i l l 

1 1 

In Aid of Band Fund 

Empire Hall, Labor Day, Sept. 6th 
• Manchester-Peck Orchestra 

gists, took up tho mattor of Wire I h»vo for salo throo Building Lota, 
Worm control and explained thoy e a c h 40x100, in Poach Orchard, at 
had not boon ablo to doviso any sat- bargain p r l c o a . 

isfnetory moans of dooling with thoBO
 G> M « LOOMER, 

insocta; thoir work primarily had 4-5-0-7p , West Summerlnnd. 
boon life history studios, He stated, 
howovor, that sovoral control moos-
u r o H had boon tostod, principally 
those using soil g n s o B , but ho f o u n d 

that tho rango of olToctlvonoBB was 
vory limited and that tho control did 
not equal tho c o B t involvod. 

Mr, It. C. Trohomo in tho discus
sion that followed 'dealt with tho 
mothod of Wiro .Worm control OB 
practised by tho Japanoso vegetable 
growors in tho Okanagan Valley, and 

'Phone Pentlcton 30 Day or Night 
BEN PRIEST; 

Funeral Director. 
' Certificated Embalmer, 

Perfect Funeral Service. 
SUMMERLAND I PENTICTON 

R. A . BARTON, C E . 
British Columbia Lind Surveyor 

A . M, Can. Soe. 0. B. 
tho mothod WOB generally votod asIPHon* 1200 P.O. Drawer 108 
being UB flatiafactory as could bo BUR-
gofltod at tho prosont timo, 

In tho section of tho programmo 
in which vogotablo lnaocts woro dis-
cuBBod, Mr. Trohomo Btatod that BO 
for as ho WOB able to dotormlne tho 
control of tho Cabbago Hoot Maggot 
n Caulifiowor, Cabbago and Rapo was 

Pentlcton B.C. 
20-H-21p 

and the programme was specially ar- its spread was very rapid and there 
ranged to suit the Horticulturists and was a thousand ways in which this 
Entomologists in particular. weevil could be disseminated. He 

In the Entomological section, Mr. agreed that some method of treating 
R. Buckell 'dealt with the influ- railway, cars might be needed to 

ence of locusts on range lands. He check its spread and outlined the 
pointed out that about 50 per cent.' method of vacuum fumigation of 
of the locusts present on the range loaded cars. Mr. E, H. Strickland, met in session in the Farmers' Insti 
ands of British Columbia were of a from Alberta, who,has been carrying <ute room at the'Court House, Ver 
different species to those that have on work against the locusts under the non, B.C., and there was a splendid 
caused so much trouble in the Prai- auspices of the Dominion Department attendance of British Columbia men 
rie Provinces during the past two of Entomologists, stated that the 
years. He found that where the spe- Alfalfa Weevil might become a very 
cies agreed with those of tho Prai- serious insect in Southern Alberta, 
rie Provinces, the Poison Bait method The Hessian Fly was shown to be 
of control was eminently satisfactory generally distributed in sections of 
but with the other species found that Washington State west of tho Cas-
the poison bait was of no value at cades, Mr. Trohomo stated that this 
all. He contended that the only hope insect has not yet appeared in Brit-
of rohewing range lands was in the ish Columbia. 
so that over-grazing did not occur. The influenco of the Warble Fly 
proper handling of stock on the range on range cattle wan dealt with in a 

Mr. Ralph Hopping, of tho Federal most interesting manner by Mr. E. 
Department of Entomology, dealt R, Buckell, of tho Vornon Depart 
with Forest Insoct Problems and by ment of Entomology. Four years 
bringing statistics showed that in- ago this fly appeared in tho Chilco 
sects woro responsible for a greater tins and has caused a groat deal of 
loss than forest fires in British Co- troublo to tho stock men at branding 
lumbia. Ho outlined some of tho time. Thero is no control that ho 
chief insects affecting Douglas Fir could suggoBt, it boing found nccos 
and tho Yellow Pino, giving thoir bl- sary to round up and brand cattle 
ology and 'methods of control, Ex- between midnight and early, morn-
amplos of injury woro submitted to ing, whon tho sun got up it waa im-
tho mooting. 

Mr. M, C, Shonnon, of tho U.S.I DITH niNP. I ATQ 
Federal Dopartmont of Entomolo-I DUUAimU VUIO 

WONDER HEALTH 
RESTORER 

Represents: the; lifework of a 
great herbalist who; has secured 

.from all parts \ of the • world. 
herb specifics which; (relieve 
Asthma; Rheumatism,' Stomach 
troubles, Nervous complaints, 
Kidney and Bladder trouble, 
Female complaints, Piles, Skin 

diseases, etc. 

Contains nothing'but' Herbs— 
No Alcohol or Drugs 

IIP Refreshments Will Be Served 

ADMISSION $1.10 
4,5 
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BUY YOUR 

On Sale in Summerland by 
SUMMERLAND DRUG CO. 
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limited Sunday 
Phone Service 

Subscribers are advised that 
until further notice there will be 
no phone service on Sundays 
between the hours of 9 a.m. and 
12 noon and from 1 to 6 p.m. 
This is to give opportunity of 
rewiring the switchboard, which 
is being doubled in capacity. 

Summerland Telephone Company 
Limited / 

Children's Footwear 
A T MILNE'S 

The Reason: r 'We take special care 
in buying tfur stock of Children's 
Boots and Shoes andhave a full stock 
of both Leather and Canvas in High 
and Low ̂ Shoes. Leather goods in-, 
elude Patent a'nd Gun Metal, Brown, 
Black' and White Kid. Sizes 4% to 
1 and 2. 

THE LADIES' EMPORIUM 
A . MILNE 

W. C. KELLEY, B,A. 
BarriBtor, Solicitor, Notary, 

MONEY TO LOAN 
Insurance of All Kinds, 

a flnlflhod problem in that practical | WEST SUMMERLAND « D. C. 

"WEAR-EVER" STEAM CANNER—-Not only tho host homo 
cannor, but rooBts all kinds of moat to norfoctlon} bakos blacuits, 
otc, and all done on top of Btovo. LoBt 50 to 100 yoaras only throo 
loft; no moro thla yoor. T. G. WANLESS, 

Main St., Pentlcton, Opposite Co-oporiitlvo Store, 
Agent for Singor Machinoa, Knauo-WllllH I'lanoa, and "Woar-Evor" 

Kitchon EnulpmontH. 

LUMBER 
All Types of 

Dimension Lumber 
—and— 

Coast Finishing Material 
in Stock 

I have a limited quantity of lxl2-inch double dressed 
flr boards suitablo for shelving which I am soiling at cost, 

Windows and Doors 
Window and door framos made in my own workshop. 

Screen Door* anil Windows 
, supplied and flttod if desired. 

" ' ' l' I i II ' ""III I N Hf . ' 

/ •§« mm mm mmm MM mm mm mm 

Herbert W. Harvey 
DEALER IN LUMBER WEST SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 4 
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Boy Scout 
Column 

1st SUMMERLANE 
TROOP B. P. 

SCOUTS 
Headquarters, 
Ellison Hall 

I Scoutmaster 0. F. Zimmerman] 
.Meets every Friday evening at 

'7.30 p.m. 

I WERE CHARGED 
WITH STEALING 

(Continued from Page 1) 1 

nett's and discovered the tent on his 
property. The following (day Mr. 
Young phoned him that the accused 

I had acknowledged taking the tent. 
The.witness then laid the charge be
fore the Police Magistrate. Ques
tioned by the Court, the constable 
said he identified the tent by the 
description given him by Mr. Young. 

Before any witnesses were called 
Mr. Kelley said he woud like to see 
the charge withdrawn, as he was very 
reluctant to have these young men 
come to the point where they would 

In the centre of a horseshoe--.of have* such a charge standing over 
Scouts last Friday six new boys their heads. The Court replied that 
promised before their fellows that on Mr. Kelley was addressing the judge 
their honor they would "Honor God a s if a t the close of a case, or speak-
and the King, help other people at i n g f o r t h e defense. The matter had 
all times, and obey the Scout law;" L o t y e t been brought'into court. The 
As one after the other took the oath police had investigated and had found 
they were welcomed into, the Troop the stolen property inthe possession 
by the Scout Mastered presentedLf the accused. This court was not 
with the badge of the movement. trying the accused but it would not? 

; Rev. Mr. Solly then, spoke to the be. in the interests of the community 
boys on the-great responsibility that that any crimnial charge be settled 
each boy betook upon, himself on before the charge'was laid. . 
joining the Boy Scouts. Baden- After hearing the evidence Magis-
Powell had seen that if the British J t'rate Hutton expressed some doubt 
Empire was to retain its proud posi- a s to his jurisdiction, the Act stating 
tion as leader of the world, her boy- that a police magistrate in a com-
hood must be brought up clean,; hon- munity with a population of 2500 
est citizens. Honor is the keynote W6uld have the jurisdiction of a city 
of the whole movement, each boy re- court, .being doubtful on the question 
membering that he is a member, not L f population he was not sure 
of a single troop but of a brother- whether he could only commit for 
hood that embraces every color and trial or if'he could try the case, and 
every country in the world.. Leader the Court rose to sit again at 2:30, 
Russell Munn:then introduced the re- before which hour the matter would 
cruits to the rudiments of ambulance be looked into. 
work,/while A.S.M. Harris took the Mr. Kelley pleaded that the main 
older Scouts through a contest. Each point was that of intent. There may 
Second Class Scout had facing him a be theft if the intent was to deprive 
tenderfoot, thus forming two lines, the owner if only temporarily. He 
He was then asked to tie a certain argued that the evidence showed that 
bandage on this tenderfoot, and the most the accused could be 
after examination of same the opera- charged with was the taking of goods 
tion was conducted vice versa,?, giv- which:', they believed to belong to a 
ing the new boys a chance-to learn, man who had recently left Summer-

When the troop was drawn up land. So soon as they found that' it 
again, discussion was led as to next belonged to another they went to the 
Friday's programme, and another owner and told of the taking iof the 
raid was unanimously decided upon, tent, giving the circumstances; and 
This time, however, the Ellison Hall offering to buy. Unfortunately it 
will-be the objective, the West Sum- had not beeA returned. He would 
merland boys being the guards. This impress upon His Honor what it 
ought to prove more exciting than would mean to these young men.to 
the last one, since there is good .coyer I bé>"sent:.'.upf"4. for!* trial v'a'rid ? suggested 
close up to the building. that they would be given'a time limit 

in which to make restoration. 
The day for the paper chase has Vj..: The Court; replied -that there;:;was 

not yet been decided on. Next week n o option in an indictable offense and 
part of the evening will be taken up that the accused must be committed 
with a knot-tying, competition. ,: This l f o r trial «or discharged; 
will be between the patrols arid will Mr. Kelley argued that as far as 
count in points in the year's stand- the physical taking of the property 
ing, so leaders would, be wise to w a s concerned, there was afconfirma. 
round-up their boys and see that they tion of the charge of "theft but all' 
are well prepared. The knots will other circumstances showed, no. inv 
all be tied blindfolded. . |tent to steal.. 

When the, court resumed, at 2:30 
In another few weeks we will have the ̂ Magistrate pointed out the seri-

A.S.M. Tees withus.again and the 0Usness of the charge but stated as 
boys are looking forward to a contin- the evidence had ; occasioned some 
uance of P.T. and signalling under doubt asto the intent of their action 

Passing Events: Social, Personal &c. 
Mrs. A. H. Barkor, of Trail, B.C., 

is here on a visit to her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pollock. 

Miss Kate Butters of Lumby is vis
iting with Miss Ruth Dale, having 
accompanied the latter back from 
Lumby, where she had been visiting. 

Mrs. Thos. Behan left on Monday 
morning's train for Coquahalla Pass, 
where her husband is engaged in en
gineering work in the construction 
of additional snow sheds. 

Mrs. W. E. Morphy, of Vancouver, 
who has been visiting for the past 
two weeks with Mr. C'•B. McCallum 
and family, at Hotel Summerland, 
returned home on Tuesday morning. 

': Mr. and Mrs. A. W. E. Fawkes 
have as their guests Mr. and Mrs. C 
S. Spick, of Winnipeg. Mrs. Spick 
is a sister of Mrs. Fawkes and with' 
her husband visited Summerland last 
year.. 

Mrs. Clemens and. her daughter, 
Miss Pearl Clemens, of Coronation, 
Alta., arrived here this morning from 
Vancouver to visit Mrs. Willis Wal
ter, another daughter of .Mrs. 
Clemens. 

The body of W. Dobie, a, fruit 
rancher, whose orchard lies1 between 
Naramata arid Pentictpn, was found 
near his ranch on Sunday morning. 
Death was pronounced to have been 
due to heart failure. 

The showers of this week, though 
light, have done much to check the 
forest fires which had been burning 
in several sections of the Valley. The 
fire back of Peachland seemed to be 
again gaining' headway but was 
checked materially as was also the 
fire west of Vasseaux Lake. A five 
which started on the mountain south 
of the Experimental -Station sprang 
up again last week-end, running out 
into the valley on the northwest side 
but did not spread far. It seems -to* 
be-dying down. 

W. C. Kelley returned on Wednes
day morning i from a visit of a week 
to Vancouver. 

Dr. C. J. Coultas leaves on Wednes
day next on a week's business trip 
to the Coast. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Spencer, of 
Port Colbourne, Ont., are the guests 
here of the Misses Spencer, of whom 
Mr. Spencer is a brother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kennedy were 
recent visitors to Summerland. They 
were taken back to their home on 
Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. E. N 
Rowley. 1 

Capt. and Mrs. H. V. Acland ar 
rived from. Ireland - this week. Capt. 
Acland has a ranch; property in Mead 
ow Valley, to which he will give his 
attention. , 

Following a lingering illness, Mrs. 
Huntley, wife of Rev. A. H. Huntley, 
of Penticton, died on Saturday. 

Miss Heather Limon, formerly of 
Newcastle, England, is visiting Mrs. 
Willis Walter, Peach Orchard, on 
her way from Vancouver to Castor, 
Alta. She will return to England in 
November. 

Vice-President H. A. Solly and 
Secretary-Treasurer S. A. MacDon-
ald represented the . Summerland 
Board of. Trade- at the reception 
given the Imperial Press visitors at 
Vernon last week. . 

E. W. Strickland, Lethbridge, 
Alta., of the Domniion Division of 
Entoniology, was a visitor to the Ex
perimental Station during the past 
week, having returned from the con
vention at Vernon with the superin
tendent. ' ,, 

Roland Reid is confined to the hos
pital as a result of injuries received 
when diving from a building on the 
C.P.R. wharf into the lake! His foot 
was badly cut. 

Miss. Ethel McGee, who has been 
visiting her- mother's sisters, Mrs. 
Lawler, and Mrs. Jas. Ritchie, Jr., 
left, o nMonday morning's boat for 
herhome in Edmonton. 

his guidance. 

Harvey and Alvin Wilson were sue 
cessful in their tenderfoot examina 
tion Friday. 

Next Week's Work 
in the Orchard 

he would give them the;'benefit'of 
the doubt and the accused were dis
missed. ,, : ,',"....! 

By R. H. HELMER 
.Apples, in >;the,- Valley' are 'sizing up 

well; don't' f orgeft toirrigate the 
trees to keep them going. Uniform 
moisture during the '. season is what 
gives - big 'trees and big ,<crops an
nually, i Trees', need feeding to pro
duce bumper crops. Study your soil 
conditions and .make sure you start 
a soil improvement campaign this 

FIXES HIGHER 
We were very glad to have Scout .' . W A T E R RATES 

S. Kinner of St. John with us Fri- (Continued from Page 1.) 
day, he benig a visitor here. Scout water to users on the flat. It' was 
Colin McDonald of 12th Troop, Van- entirely a question of money with the 
couver, is staying here for the.sum- municipality. ; The only avenues of 
mor, as also is his brother, Allister, raising: money for capital exp'endi-
of the Cubs. tures or replacement work, were 

closed to the municipality for a time 
Scout Jas. Wilson, of Winnipeg, at least and the only policy open to 

is now a member of the Summerland the irrigation department was that 
Troop, his' transfer being received of spending the mbney available, re 
Friday, —A.S.M, placing those portions of the system 

that were in the worst condition and 
with ordinary repairs that section'of 
flume referred to by Mr. Kinney 
could bo made to last another two 
years. He estimated the cost of ro-

BEER—On Tuosday, August 24th, nownl roughly at from twelve to fif 

fall; now is the time to think it out. 
Why not call a.meeting in your dis
trict and discuss. this vital problem 
(but don't let it be like the Apple 
Show meeting). 

ÍBIRTH. 

to Mr. and Mrs,-A, J. Boor, a son. teen thousand dollars, for that part 
of tho system Borving growors on tho 
Dog Lake flats'. 

Tho duty of water was doomed to 
bo two and a half acre foot por an 
num por acre of land by tho com 

BEER—On .Wednesday, August mlsslonors in thoir report, though.tho 
25th, the infant son of Mr. and Mrs. chairman stated that Bhould the quan 

OBITUARY. 

A, J. Boor., 

SUMMERLAND 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Pnator, Rov. I. Pago 

Sunday, August 20— 
Morning Sorvico, 10:30 
Evoning Sorvico, 7:80 

Evening subjoett 
"TliokGootl Now* in Story and 

Song" 
Conducted by tho young people 
of tho Church, All young 

people spoclally invitod. 

We are informed that W. E. Spivey 
left here on Saturday to take a posi
tion in Calgary. His wife left a 
few days eai'lier, to visit in Victoria 
before going to the Alberta City. 

... On Wednesday John Walter Davis 
and Miss Winnie .Carson, both of 
Faulder, we're united in marriage' at 
Vernon by Rev. L. A. Lockhart, ac
cording to a formal notice in the 
Vernon News. i -

' J . Downton has taken into part
nership with him in his meat business, 
Wra. White, for several years with 
C.-.-E." Burch of Penticton. The firm 
has bought the herd of cattle owned 
by J. R. Campbell. 

Hoping to raise; enough to clean: up, 
all remaining liabilities, the Summer-
land Band is arranging to put on a 
dance on the evening of Labor Day, 
Monday, September, 6th. Further 
particulars are given in our adver
tising columns. -. • • , • -

;--v .:' '••"''.:•'":'.,- ':;•':; <• 
A second silo is being built at the 

Dominion Experimental Station, the 
object being to' test .out the feeding 
qualities of sunflower silage as 
against corn. A fine field of sun
flower is to be seen at the present 
time, nearly ready for.the-silo. Some 
of the plants reach a height of ten 
or eleven feet, 

J. W. Gibson, director of instruc. 
tion in elementary agriculture, was 
a visitor to Summerland this week 
and left for Vancouver by today's 
train. It is just possible that ar
rangements may yet be made for 
the study of agriculture for the Sum 
merland high school this fall and win 
ter. Mr. Gibson will take the matter 
up with the department immediately 
upon his arrival at the Coast in the 
hope ' of making some such arrange-
riient as was suggested by the secre
tary of the school board as stated in 
these columns last week. 

TROUT CREEK UNITED FARMERS 

The RIALTO 
Unless otherwise announced, performance will begin promptly at 

8 o'clock, standard time 

A PROGRAM OF SELECT PICTURES 

SATURDAY, August 28th— 

WALLACE REID in Too Many Millions 
Comedy, "Are Second Marriages Happy?" Chester Outing 

SATURDAY, September 4th— 

THE GYPSY TRAIL FEATURING B. Washburn 
Comedy, "Married by Proxy" Chester Outing 

1 No Thursday Performances Until Further Notice 

PENTICTON W A T E R 
SUPPLY EXHAUSTED 

The storage reservoirs on the Pen
ticton, irrigation Bystem are empty, 
the end of the supply being reached 
at the first of tyis week. Last year 
tho supply was consumed by the mid
dle of August, so 1920 has thorefore 
gone one week bettor. It,had been 
hoped to run on into September, but 
the long dry spell was fatal. 

Orchardists who cultivated their 
orchards properly will not feel any 
ill offocts, although a good irrigation 
early in September is always consid
ered advantageous.-—Penticton Her
ald. 

Summorlnnd's irrigation system is 
still being suppliod by water from 
rosorvoirs on Trout Crook and Eanons 
Crook. Tho dam on Canyon Crook 
hns not yot boon oponod. 

Every dollar of the $35,000 allot
ment to Summerland of shares in4he 
O.U.G. Fruit Products Co., Ltd'., will 
be subscribed for today. This is the 
statement made by Walter J. Mc-
Dowall, general manager of the 
O.U.G., who has been in town for the 
past two or tlvree days attending to 
the sale of shares in the'new com
pany.- Mr. McDowall stated that he 
had not yet been turned down by a 
single fruit grower, 

Flags on the C.P.R. steamers have 
been flying at half-mast,this week 
out of respect for the wife of D. C. 
Coleman, western vice-president of 
the C.P.R. With her three children 
Mrs. Coloman had boon staying at 
Lake Windermere in thotEast Koot-
onay, While bathing at noon "on 
Tuesday sho was overcome in some 
manner and disappeared. 

"The Trout Creek Local of the 
Ù.F. of B.C. held their regular 
monthly meeting at the Trout Creek 
school "on Tuesday evening last 
There was a good attendance. 

The secretary read a letter which 
had been received from Mr. J. R, 
Brown, Vernon/ regarding a resolu
tion received by the Central Secre
tary from one of the locals in the 
Yale Federal Constituency, suggest
ing that a farmer candidate be placed 
in the field for the coming by-elec
tion, and that a convention of all the 
locahj in this -Federal District be 
called to consider the matter. It was 
the opinon of the meeting that, for 
the present at least,, politics should 
bé left severely alone by this organ
ization of farmers. 

Mr. Gilbert Thornber gave an ex
cellent talk on "Labor Saving in 
Fruit Handling by Co-operation," 
during which he pointed out many 
ways by which waste could be elim
inated. Too many teams are kept, 
in the opinion of Mr. Thornber. By 
a little co-operation these could be 
reduced to a minimum, greatly to the 
profit of the farmer. Few people 
have any idea what a serious drain 
a team is,- on the finances of, say, a 
i'0-acre ranch, and this would bie 
made much, more apparent if farm 
book-keeping was more universally 
adopted. 

A discussion on the "Date To Pick 
Fruit" proved ,very interestnig and 
instructive, Mr. Helmer again em
phasized his maxim: "Pick all your 
apples before October 15th,'' Some 
fruit is difficult to judge as to tho 
ight time for picking, for example, 

tho Bartlett pear1, and a diary care
fully kept from year to year is use
ful. 

Although this may bo regarded as 
a busy season, the mooting was well 
attended and the "got togothor spirit 
of "tho Trout Ci-eok farmers is cer
tainly to be admired. 

Summerland School Board 
Applications will be received by the under

signed up until noon, Wednesday, Sept% 1st, for 
the position of 

Janitor for High School. 

State salary required. 
- J. H. BOWERING, 

Secretary. 

Í 
Î 
i 

Ï 

FOR SERVICE 

Pure Bred 
Jersey Bull 

R. SHANNON 
Phono 1504 Gnrnott Valley 

tity availablo oxcood: this amount tho 
romaindor would bo distributed to 
monts. ' There nro some 2500 ncros 
u s o r a according to thoir require 
o f land to servo with water, about a 
third of which bolng covorod with tho 
$2.50 agreements. 

Tho municipality woro In sympa
thy with a local court of rovlalon to 
adjust irrigation mattors but wantod 
the order governing tho ratos to 
cover tho wholo municipality, It waB 
not oquitablo for consumers on tho 
flntlnnds to use move wMor than 
bonch ownorj and at tho same tlmo 
o n j o y a cheaper rato, •' ,. 

Mr. .Kinnoy's t r o u b l o B lmvo ovor-
shndowod all othors at this enquiry, 
stated Irrigation Chairman E. W. 
Mutch. Growors at tho north ond of 
tho bonchhnd bion without ovon do-
mostic wator, yot no complaints, had 
como from thorn boforo tho board, 
Ho had boon called in July to Mr. 
Kinrfoy's orchnrd by tho superintend
ent and /found moro water at tho 
back end of this lot than ho would 
dnro turn Into a 20-ncro bonch flumo. 
This could bo oaslly vorlfiod by tho 
roovo, who had nccompnniod him, or 

N A R A M A T A CITIZENS 
H A V E MERRY TRIP 

by tho superintendent and ditch 
rider, -

Characterizing tho statomonts of 
tholrrlgatlon chairman as incorroct 
and untruo, Mr, Kinnoy chnllonicod 
him to provo them, but was firmly 
cnllod to order by Chairman J. F, 
Armstrong, who rulod any. further 
dlscuasion of this mnttor was out of 
prdor. 

Tho finding of tho o o m m i B s i o n o r s , 
Messrs. J, F. Armstrong and J. S. T. 
Aloxandor, as stntod abovo, l a prac
tically tho samo na nt tho provioua 
hoaring with tho addition of clauso 
flvo, which próvidos that: "Tho Cor
poration shall preparo an nssosflmont 
roll showing tho 'irrlgnblo and cultlft 
vatablo nroa of oach parcel o f land 
and such nssoosmont roll shnll bo ro-
visod and conflrmod in tho mnnnor 
provldod by thomunicipnl net for Iho 
gonornl n a B o a a í n o n t roll of tho munici
pality.'' Whilo admitting tho vnluo 
of aUch a document, municipal au
thorities nro inclinod to think It will 
bo somowlmt costly to proparo though 
it will undoubtedly bo of much as
sistant In dotormlnlng tho revisions 
n o c o s H n r y to tho achodulo o f clmrgos 
In 1022. 

Kolowna Courier: A happy picnic 
party from Naramata invaded Kolow
na on Saturday evening, Originnlly 
intondod to conaiat of summer vis
itors to -Naramata who might not 
othorwlso have an opportunity o f v i s 
iting our happily sltuatod town, it in 
B o m o unaccountnblo way camo to in-
chfHo four NaramntlnnB. Throe chap 
orons acqompanlod this party of 
young pooplo. Chnrtoring tho 
"Skookum," thoy loft Naramata 
about 4 p.m. Saturday, filling tho 
boat to capacity. Somoono provok 
ingly remarked that with all, tho 
parnphornalla of blankots, provisions, 
grnmnphono, etc, thoy n o o d o d to 
chnrtor tho "Okanagan." After vis
iting and admiring our B h o r o s and 
enjoying tho beauty o f tho Park, 
some took in tho picturos, whilo 
othors accepted Invites to t h o Satur
day night dance ' nt tho Aquatic, 
Camp was pitched at Wostbank. 
After lunch tho next day thoy visited 
tho survoy camp o n tho Kolowna-
Naramata road, making good u a o of 
Dnvo Good's ahack, w i t h Its mirror 
otc. Suppor was R o r v o d on bonrd 
and tho jolly party arrived at tho 
Naramata whnri about 0:80 p.m. Mr 
Douglas Korr, o f GUmmoro, who was 
one of tho party, mot many oh* 
f rionds, 

VANCOUVER ~ British Columbia 
shippod 20,000,000 feet of lumber 
during tho first sfx months of tho 
prosont year and has orders for ap
proximately 36,000,000 foot, indud 
ing 2,000,000 foot for South Africa, 
14,000,000 foot for tho United King, 
dom, 700,000 foot for Sputh Amoricn, 
18,000,000 for Australia, and 3,000, 
000 foot for Now Zoalnnd, 

VANCOUVER — Unltod .States 
mail for tho Oriont is to bo carried 
from horo by tho CPfO.S. Empress 
stonmors, according to arrangements 
just concludod, A probnblo foaturo 
of tho arrangomont is tho transporta
tion of tho Amoricnn mail by aero 
piano from Soattlo 'to' Vancouver 
thus making a saving of noarly a day 
on tho trip. 

Plenty of Sugar 
OTTAWA—Tho supply of sugar 

for prosorving and canning up to tho 
prosont tlmo hnB boon ample, and It 
is oxpoctod thoro will bo a flufficiont 
quantity availablo for tho balance of 
the crop, Tho Fruit Branch hns boon 
assured by tho roflnors that notwlth 
stnndlng tho romovnl of control of 
exports, thoy will continuo to, glvo 
preferred attention to tho Canadian 
requirements, ospocinlly for canning 
and prosorving. 

A man who dooa not ndvortlso may 
know all about his own business, but 
no ono olfio does. 

EMPRESS SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 
FRI. and SAT., Aug. 27 and 28— 

SHOULD A WOMAN TELL ? 
— WITH — -:, 

ALICE LAKE 
This is a tense, human and appealing story, one'of Life's': 
greatest problems. The question is dealt with in a whole-? 
some manner by one of the best casts on the stage. % 

Pathe Review Comedy, "The Cave Men" ,4 
Empress Orchestra 

SATURDAY, A U G . 28— 
To accommodate those wishing to see this show, a 

Moonlight Excursion on the Pleasure Steamer "Skookum" 
will be run, leaving Summerland vat 7. p.m., calling at 
Naramata at 7:20: Return tickets, 75c, including show; 

Secure your tickets from the Captain. 

MON. and TUES., A U G . 30 and 31— 

THE LIFE LINE with MAURICE TURNER 
Founded on the world-famous melo-drama of the sea, 
"The Romany Rye." Scenes of the wreck of an ocean 
lin6i*i ,A.lso 

MARIE OSBORN in "DADDY NUMBER T W O " 

WED. and THURS., Sept 1 and 2— 

THE SPLENDID HAZARD 
— WITH — 

ALLAN DAWN 
One of Harold MacGrath's stirring stories of search for 

hidden treasures. 
Chester Outing Film Comedy, "Oh, What a Night!" 

1 

SUMMERLAND WEATHER 
REPORT 

Bolow is a report furnished by tho 
Dominion Experimental Station horo 
for tho week ending Tuesday: 

Su 
Max, Mln. 
03 54 

Dato, 1020 
August 17 
August 18 
August 10 
August 20 
August 21 
August 22 
August 23 
August 24 

Rain I Sn, Blilno 
.01 

73 
80 
80 
83 
01 
82 
78 

52 
40 
54 
52 
00 
08 
50 

1.0 
7.1 

13.0 
12.0 
12.3 
11.1 
10.4 
1.8 

Sho had boon taught to pray for 
tho things sho doairod. It waa vory 
dry and hot, and ovorybody was look
ing anxiously for rain. Suddenly it 
occurred to tho littlo miss that sho 
might pray for rain, and she acted 
on hor impulso at onco. 

In a foW minutes thoro camo a tor 
rifle thunder showor. Streets woro 
f̂loodod, trees woro blown down, and 

other damrigo was done. After tho 
showor tho child's mothor found hor 
standing at tho window looking out 
with a ruoful faco upon tho dobris, 
and hoard hor say in an awestruck 
voice: 

"Oh, Lord, what have I done?" 

LANDS FOR SALE 

IS Acres of good, dark noil with 
crook running through bottom land. 
Ton ncros undor irrigation, about 7 
acros cultivated with throo planted 
with 0-yonr-old troos, Tho property 
of Mr, F. A. C. Wright. A woll-
built and finished bungalow, six 
rooms, largo bathroom and attic. 
CloBod-in vornndn, hot and cold 
wator, g a B o l i n o pump to two largo 
tanks in attic, Good stablo, garago 
and othor outbuildings, 1% mlloa 
from town on rural route, Will bo 
aold for $7,500, With Doloo light 
plant and fittings, $8,500. 

The Oldham Orchard in Prnirlo 
Valloy, Ton ncros plantod and 10 
acres of timbered range. Good var
ieties of apples, chomoa, plums and 
ponchos, Agos up to 15 yonrs, Small 
shack and stable, domestic wator and 
R.R, Prico $5,000,- Tonus. 

Ton ncros with about 250 trooa, 
on tho clllV overlooking Trout Crook 
Point, Doop soil. Price $2,200 on 
torma, 

Choice Rnsidoncoi, Large and Small 
Orchnrdi. Stock Farmi, Mondow. 

F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estato Broker, 

Peach Orchard 
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Peachland Doings 
A Weekly Chronicle Furnished 
By Our Local Representative. 

part of 
her' 

Naramata News 
Current Events ot 
Town and District 

visiting 
Mr. and Mrs, 

Mrs. J L. Elliott spent 
last week in Kelowna 
sister, Mrs. H. Birch. 
Birch motored down on Monday 
night and brought her home. They I 
returned the next day. 

...•Mr. and Mrs. McGregor have vis
itors from their old home in Halkirk 
in the persons of Mr. A . Steward and 
Miss Stiles. 

Mr. E. Eddy and family returned 
to their home in North Bay after, 
spending a holiday here on their fruit 
lot. 

Mr. and Mrs. R . J. Hogg are en
joying a visit from Mr. Hogg's sis 
ter and niece, Mrs. Teulon, of Shall-

. mouth, Man., and Miss Teulon, of 
Winnipeg. Miss Teulon is matron 
of Victoria Hospital there. Miss 
Myrtle Keating has gone to Van
couver to visit friends there and up 
the Coast. 

<w • 

' The Peachland Lumber Co. have 
. purchased a two-ton truck, which ar-
rivedUast week. 

Mrs. A . L. Gillespie and Mrs. E. M: 
Seereiter of Battle Creek, Mich., are 
the guests, of Mr. F. C. Manchester. 

Mr. H. Rushbury, who has spent 
the greater part of the summer here, 
returned to his home at the Coast on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. 'Harold Mitchell' has 'gone to 
Seattle and when he returns he is 
expected to.bring back a life partner. 

Mrs. Karcher, of Battle Creek, 
Mich., came in, this ..week to visit at 
the home, of Mr. Dean Walters. 

There was a large attendance at 
the water users' meeting on Monday 
night and a petition was circulated 
and signed by the lot owners and 
will be thé first legal step in the 
forming of an Improvement District. 

Mrs. Bruce Cash has gone to the 
hospital at Summerland, where she 
will undergo an operation for appen
dicitis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Aikiris re
cently returned from a most wonder
ful trip through Jasper Park and 

At the close of the church service 
on Sunday a special meeting of the 
Sunday School Board was called; to 
discuss a letter received from W. G. 
W. Fortune, general secretary of the 
Peoples' Prohibition Association, 
asking for the district to be organ
ized to work in the interests of̂ the 
above association previous to the 
election to be held in October. Mr. 
W. H. Irwin, Mr. F. J. Young, Mrs. 
J. M. Myers and Mrs. M. M. Allen 
were appointed as a committee to 
carry on the work of the movement. 

, In the absence of Rev. W. P. 
Ewing,"Mr. W. H. Irwin, superin
tendent of the Sunday School, gave 

A number of the friends " of Mr. 
Henry Rushbury gave him a most 
enjoyable farewell dancing party at 
the Unity Club House on Tuesday 

«,„ night. There were about 15 couplesjthe congregation a short address on 
they are loud in their praise of the! to participate in the festivities and • the origin and workings of the Sun-
scenic beauty of the country. [dainty refreshments were served, day School. Mr. Irwin laid special 

j The music was furnished by Mr. and stress on the fact that it was not 
A most delightful affair was given j Mrs. F. C. Manchester. The young o n i y a school for boys and girls but 

on Saturday night by Mrs. D.: Cashjfolks will miss Henry and all joined' ' * 
in wishing him the,best of luck and 
hope he will come back-next year. • 

hearty co-operation of all members 
of the community is • earnestly de
sired. A more detailed account wilr 
be given at a later "date. Mrs. M. M. 
Allen was appointed secretary. 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the., Ladies' Aid Society was held on 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. J. Groves. The meeting was 
well attended ,and a considerable 
amount of work accomplished. The 
ladies are planning to have, sometime 
during the fall, an entertainment by 
Miss Nikawa, the noted Cree elocu
tionist. ' The next meeting will be 
held at Mrs. <Geo. Weaver's on Sept. 
15th. 

A man occasionally complains of 
his lack of money, but never of his 
lack of knowledge. , 

WHAT IS HE? 

"Last year I asked my best girl 
to become my wife, and she said, 
No!' But I got even with her—I 
married her mother. Then my father 
married the girl. Now I don't know 
what I am. ' 

When I married'the girl's mother 
the girl became my daughter, and. 
when my father married my daugh
ter, she was my mother. Who. the. 
dickens am I? My mother's mother 
(w,hich is my wife) must be my 
grandmother, and I being my grand
mother's husband, I am my own 
grandfather." <: 

and Mi's. Bruce Cash for Miss Doris 
Price! The nature of the event con
sisted of a novelty dancing party and 
the novelty was in the arranging atid Mrs. Goldschmidt, mother of Mrs. 
naming .of the different dances. The | Bruce Cash, came in from the Coast 
party was held at the Unity Club".I this week. 
House, and about 15 .couples .were|' 
present. During the evening thej M r _ s t a n i e y Dicken is in town for 
guests were pleasantly entertained^ d a y Q 1 . two working on the books 

The Baptist Sunday School held 
their annual picnic on the: beach'just 
below Deep Creek on Thursday of 
last week. About 40 young and older 
.people turned out and spent an en
joyable afternoon. 

•: Mr. and-Mrs. E.< Cudmore, acconi 
panied by their daughter, Edna, went 
out on Friday morning en route to 
Rochester, Minn., whei'e Mrs. Cud-
more will take treatment with the 
famous doctors, the Mayo brothers. 

v 

: Mrs. Cooper, who has recently 
taken' up residence near Kelowna, 
spent a couple of days here last week 
visiting Mrs. E. Cudmore. Their 
acquaintance dates back to childhood 
days. 

with vocal selections by Miss Price 
and Miss Lecson. Excellent refresh
ments were served at 11 o'clock and 
all joined in their expressions of ap
preciation for the enjoyable ê aning. 

Mrs. Leeson, of Vancouver, is the 
guest of Mrs.. J. M. Robinson for a 
few days. 

of the water committee. He expects 
to come here and live on the 1st of, 
September and take up his duties as ing on the coming campaign. .The 

A vote of thanks.to Major MacDon 
aid was moved by Mr. J. L. Vicary 
for his services on behalf of the 
water users. The meeting then - ad 
journed. ' -

also a school for men and women.; 
Mi-. Irwin has been planning • ways 
and means to enlarge the Sunday 
School here and intends to put on 
his programme directly the fall pick
ing is over. Let's wait and see what 
is- in store for us. 

• \ 

A meeting of the Prohibition Com
mittee was held at the home of Mr. 
W." H. Irwin on Tuesday night to 
consider ways, and means of carry-

J. G. & Jean M. Fish D.C. 
7 CHIROPRACTORS 

Offices: Hansen St., Penticton 
; .;.:' ••••';• ; :. c'.. • " • - : : ; . • -M : • • • 

Ross College Graduates, 
Spinal Analysis and Consulta

tion Free 

Mr. Harold Miller spent Friday up | 
the lake. • ~ 

Miss Leah Morsch went down to 
Naramata on Friday night to visit 

A Bargain ifi 
r̂operty;j:K:S f 

Blks. 20, 21 and 43, Lot 1073, 
j and Blk 10, Lot 508-G. $1200 

friends. She returned Tuesday morn- ^ w h o l e 3 Q a c r e s > p u r . 
ing. 

chaser to assume taxes. 
. Mr. J. Hyde was a passenger on] 

the stage Saturday morning bound | 
for Vancouver- on abusiness trip. 

Dr. White, superintendent. •" of j 
Methodist Missions for B.C., preached| 
in the Methodist church on Sunday 
morning. 

Master Gerald and little Miss 
Willa Elliott returned on Monday 
morning from a week's visit to their 
grandparents in Naramata., 

, Rev. C. D. Clark went up the lake 
•on Tuesday toVattend the Methodist 
district meetirig\ in Kelowna. 

A public meeting of the Irrigation 
Water users was held in the council 
chambers on Tuesday evening, Aug, 
24th, for the purpose of organizing 
the district into an improvednirriga. 
tion .district under the Water Act 
Amendment, 1020. The meeting 
was fairly well attended. Reeve 
R. J. Hogg outlined the business and 
called upon Major' MacDonald to 
give particulars, leading up to present 
position; also to rend the letters pat 
cnt to be included in the certificate 
of incorporation. 

Aftor discussion it was unani 
mously decided to ask the minister 
of lands to securo on behalf of the 
Peachland Irrigation District now in 
process of formation a quit claim or 
conveyance from t'h o Peachland 
Townsito Co,, Ltd., of all thoir inter-
octs in tho irrigation works for the 
sum of $0,000, Also that tho Set
tlers Patent as road bo approved. 

W.J. ROBINSON 
I Notary Public, Real Est. & Insurance 

Going To Bmld or Make Repairs? 
You'll find here all kinds of 
Lumber and Finishing 

Material 
Shingles, Laths. Roofing t 

Material 
Building Paper of A l l 

Kinds 

Office Hours: 2 to 5; 7 to 8 

We have also a good stock of... 

B E A V E R BOARD 
Selling at prices that cannot 

-i be duplicated today 

. ^ We carry in stock a good supply of 

PIPES AND PIPE FITTINGS 
and can take £are of̂ your, requirements in' this. line. 

See us if in need of Screen Doors and Windows 
Stock Sizes or made to order. 

."'hone 28- WILLIAM RITCHIE 

C. E._ BELL 
j PAINTING AND 

DECORATING 
Work taken by contract 

or day. 

EShaugnnessy Avenue 
Summerland 

CONGOLEUM 
GOLD SEAL 

A R T R U G S 
•For Every Room in the House -

WATERPROOF SANITARY. 
CONGOLEUM ART RUGS are printed—not 
woven—-so no dirt or spilled liquids can get down 
into them. Being absolutely waterproof, water 
cannot rot or harm them. Wonderfully beautiful 
new patterns in stock in. the following sizes: 

9 xl2 $27.00 
9 x 9 V. \ .. 21.00 

7]/2x 9 - 18.00 

V 

PHONE 6 

BUTLER & WALDEN 
WEST SUMMERLAND 

A Weekly Budget of Valuable, Store News. August 27, 1920 

The Pickling Season Has Arrived 
Get Your Supplies:Here. 

DRAFT ADVERTISEMENT. 

DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AND 
DEFENCE ' 

Notico to ox-mombors of tho Cana
dian Expeditionary Forco, 

N OTICE is horoby givon to ali con-
corned thnt ox-mombors of tho 

Cnnndlan Expodltlonary Forco who 
nro ontltlod to and who roquiro post 
(Hschnrgo dontnl tvcntmont must sub-
mit thoir nppllcatlons to tho Distrlct 
Dentai Ofilcor ut tho Hoadquartors of 
tho Districi in which thoy rosldo on 
orboforo Ist Soptombor, 1020, Appli
cations for dentai treatment roc'oivod 
after Ist Soptombor, 1020, wlll not 
ho consldoroil, 

(Sgd) EUGENE F.ISET, 
Major Gonoral, 

Doptuy Ministor, Milltla and 
Dofonco, 

Ottawa, August !l, 1020. 

Noto.-7-Newspapors will not bo 
paid for tho advertisement If thoy 
insert It without authority from tho 
Department, (U,Q. bfiOl-1-22). 

Household Furniture 
We are now opening up and putting on sale one of the 
largest shipments of Furniture to reach this part of the 
Okanagan in a long time. It is all well made, the product 
of reliable manufacturers and every piece has been 
priced. Below are given a few of the newest lines now 

being shown: 
NURSE ROCKERS 1 $3.75 
ARM ROCKERS $6.00 to $7.75 
ARM CHAIRS 5.50 
OAK CHAIRS, with art leather cushions 27.50 
OAK ROCKERS, with art leather cushions 29.00 
OAK MORRIS CHAIRS, with art leather cushions. Some- ' 
thing really comfortable and tasty in design and 
finish 27.50 
KITCHEN STOOLS 2.50 ' 
OFFICE (JHAIRS, swivel 13.00 
BRASS BEDS, 4' ft. 6 in., with 2-in. continuous , 
posts t 50.00 ' 
BRASS BEDS, 4 ft. 0 in., with 2-in. posts 38.00 

, STEEL and IRON BEDS 11.50 to 25.00 
BED SPRINGS „.V.. 7.00 to 15.00 
MATTRESSES ............!; 11.50 to 22.00 
DINING EXTENSION TABLES, fumed maple, 6 
pieces , 35,00 
DINING CHAIRS, fumed maple, set of 6 55.00 
BUFFET, fumed maple .'. 55.00 
Another large shipment of, GRASS CHAIRS AND 
ROCKER^ in several popular styles 13.00 to 15.00 

We have— 
Malt, White Wine and̂  
Cider Vinegars in bulk." 
Whole Mixed Pickles, 
Spice, Pickling,-Onions, 

Green Peppers, etc. 

T E A 
Bulk— 
Delmar @ 60c per lb.; 
3 lbs.(for ............ $1?65: 
Darjeeling @ $1 a lb. 
Also •'. the following in 
1-Tb'. packages: 
Mogul, Malkin's' Best, 
Blue Ribbon, Decka-

' julie, Lipton's, Ridg-
y way's. 

Shipment of , :\ « 

"Pride of the West" SWEATER COATS 
Has Just Arrived And Been Opened Up. Come In Early And Make 

Your Selection 
Children's sizes, 24 to 84; in1 plain shades of Peacock, Emerald, Rose, . 
Cardinal, also Rose and White, Scarlet and White, Alice and White, 
Green and Canary. " • 
Ladies' sizes, 86 to 42, in plain shades of Purple, Cloud, American 
Beauty, Green, Peacock,\Alice Blue, also Peacock and White, Cardinal 
and White, Peacock and Canary, Rose and White, Maroon and White. 

FROST & WOOD MOWERS AND TIGER RAKES 
Together with a full 
stock of Repair Parts, 
Mowing Machine Oilo 
and Cream Separator 
Oils. 

\ 

Many other lines of Furnilure not mentioned above are 
in stock here. If you are thinking of Furniture, come in 

and see our stock. 

The Summerland Supply Co., Ltd. 

AH kinds of F<mw and Garden Machinery, Binder Twino, Cream Separators of several 
makes and at various prices. 

* BOLSTER SPRINGS—Don't haul»fruit on- an im-oprung wagon. 

The Summerland Mercantile Co. LTD. 

"The Store That Delights in Pleasing You" 
West Summerland 'Phone 29 

file:///Alice
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AND MOTORING: A Page Full of Interest to the Owner or Prospective Owner 
of an Automobile. Happenings in the Motor World. 

fi 

HAS INTERIOR TO COAST 
ROAD PLAN BEEN DROPPED? 

Coast Paper Wants To Know If Everybody Concerned Has 
Abandoned Hope 

/'"OCCASIONALLY we see something in the Press of the, 
\ J millions' that are to be spent in the.building and improving 
of Canadian highways. ; A few months ago we heard a good 
deal of the building of a highway across this Province rias a link 
in the Pacific-to-Atlantic thoroughfare. The most'talked of 
road was that which would give connection between" the 
Interior and tlie Lower Mainland, but this now- seems to befa 
subject almost forgotten. In the meantime those who are 
making the trip by motor from Coast to Interior, or vice versa, 
—and they are not few, though small in number as compared 
with what they would be if this road were built—are travelling 
by way of passes in Washington state. .. \| 

On the subject of connection with the Interior,, the Van
couver Sun says: 

two schemes,, as. to the relative. mer
its' : of y which much ,has been written 
and.said.,, The provincial minister5of 
public works, not wishing to give 
bfferice,*"disposed ofthematter: tem
porarily a couple of • years ago by 
promisirig;tb'fmake' an enquiry. There 
w'asnd'h^ 
as. the. facts . .were... already well 
enough' lcn'own,''b'ut iri "the then state 
of the treasury the great object was 
to gain time. .-;.>;; • . '-""A 

• This excuse can har-dly be pleaded] 
now: The provincial- revenue is 
flourishing.* The provincial- credit is 
good, as, is' shown by the ease with 
which millions are being obtained for 
.various purposes. Moreover, there 
is a handsome grant from the Do
minion:- government available for 
road construction.- . . . 

Something ought to be done. If 
the rival, claimants cannot be. other-
wise placated, let both roads be. built. 
They both' will be needed anyway 
before many years shall have elapsed. 
Meanwhile the inability to motor 
from one pai't of the province to the 
other is, discreditable, as well as in
volving financial loss. If the sup
porters of each road were to com
bine and demand both,' they might 
stand5 a" chance of getting- something 
done. • 

What has become of the contro
versy about building a" highway«to 
afford communication between the 
Coast section of British , Columbia 
and the Interior? This used'to; be 
a live topic, capable of -provoking an 
argument any time between the 
friends of the two rival, projects. Has 
everybody concerned abandoned hope 
and concluded to let the matter drop? 
Or have they -just paused for. breath? 

.There are, as everybody knows, 

MOTORING NOTES 

If stalled'at night and/without a 
trouble lamp, scrape together a small 
pile of sand, pour, about a cupful of 
gasoline upon. it and set ablaze. It 
will burn from 15' to 20 minutes. 

When the spark plug is removed 
from the engine for any cause it is 
well .to put a cork in the spark plug 
hole to exclude dirt and grit until 
the time cornea to restore the plug 
to place. '" - •.,- ». 

Leaks mean power wasted. The 
leak may be of .'water, fuel .or oil. 
Good gasketing is the best insurance 
against leaks. If you are not sure 
of the existence of a leak, squirt a 
little oil over the spot. Bubbles will 
reveal a leak. 

Keep Your Battery Filled 

;Tó, Clean Headlight Reflectors 

. Do not try .to clean the headlight 
reflectors with an ordinary cloth,' be
cause you are- apt to scartch the 
highly-sensitive surface and do more 
harm than good. The best way to 
-polish-..': them ••.is: .to •. first sponge them 
off lightly with a soft cloth, so as to 
remove-'all loose dixit. When rdry, 
take a piece of dampened chamois 
[and dip it in jeweller's rouge, then 
.polish the .reflector with a spiral or 
circular, motion, starting at.the cen
tre. .You will be surprised what a 
difference clean reflectors will make 
in the light reflected upon the road. 

A good way to prevent oil leaking 
out of the crankcase through the bolt 
holes is to back off. the studs a quar
ter of an inch or so, and then wind 
several turns of cotton twine around 
the bolts. When you again draw the 
studs down onto their seats, the leak
age will be overcome. The string acts 
as a packing material and is very ef
fective. 

dian Rockies 

If a battery is allowed to go for 
any length of time without having 
the' plates fully covered with the 
electrolyte (water and acid), its use
fulness will be impaired seriously, if 
not altogether.: The reason for this 
is the formation of sulphate of lead 
on' the plates when exposed to the 
air. The sulphate is a non-conductor 
of electricity and acts as an insulator 
to prevent'1 the flow of current. If 
the acid is allowed to get in the bat
tery so that only part of the plate is 
covered, the remainder soon becomes 
coated so that when the battery is 
filled it does not function as power
fully as before. 

Where the coating is not too heavy, 
a long, slow charge will dissolve it 
and save.the battery. A heavy rate 
of charge would cause overheating 
and ruin the battery. 

Some car owners cannot under
stand why it sometimes takes from 
four to five days to charge a battery, 
Heavy sulphation is the reason. The 
motorist, should not complain if it 
takes longer.than he expected to get 
the~"battery in shape, for the service 
man is having tg work just that much 
hardei\to save the battery. 

tafce M m n e w a n k a , near Banff, Al
berta, attracts many motorists d u r i n g 
|the entire summer (the winter sees 
:the ice-boats gliding across its 
ismooth surface). It is an ideal even
ing drive from Banff to this lake; and 
jm the way it is interesting to stop 
at the animal enclosures where the 
Government has established the wild 
'animals o f the country. As the car 
s p e e d s along on the trip, the sight of 
the b r o w s i n g elk is specially attrac
tive. . In the spring the stately mo
ther e l k stalks proudly aboutwith 
her young, in the fall the mating noto 
o f the.bull re-echoes down tho open 
valley. Many a battle-royal is fought-
by the malos at mating ttono. « > 

The Bow River 1B the headquarters' 
o f the lovor o f water s p o r t B . Canoes, 
row-boats andylaunohos are to bo had 
any time o f day. Plenty o f good 
fishing. Is to b o found a short dia-, 
tanco up the rlvo'r, • For an ideal 
canoe trip thoroia nothing moro pic
turesque than paddling up t h e Bow 
Rivor to Shadow Creek, which drains 
tho Vermillion Lalcos. As tho canoo 
glldos into tho mirrored waters, tho 
swamp willows moot abovo tho h o a d B 
o f tho paddlers; an occasional trout 
darts from one shadow to another in 
tho depths b o l b w . Little burster of 
sunshine brighten the wlndlngwator-
way till tho canoe K l l d o B out again 
into unibrolcon sunshine and the wide: 
Sweep o f tho 'first Vermillion Lake, 

Tho Bow Rivor Is a typical moun
tain stream and has its rlso, sixty-five 
miles w.ost of Banff and, north o f 
Lake Louise. Its head waters, tho 
Bow and Hootor LnJcos, aro fed from 
groat Ico-flolds,' whtoh, In tho first, 
days o f warm spring, cast their trl-
buto Imto tho river, and tho turbid 
waters gathering strength with each 
rnllo, tear madly* down tho narrow 
conflnos bringing with thorn uproot
ed treos and all the dobrln lying 
within tholr roaoh, Tho lovor o f tho 
wator may obtain valuable Informa
tion o f B o y o r n l beautiful and oxolt-

• lng canoo trips at the bbat-houBO. 
Tho old tote-road o f construction 

days- woBt of Banff 1B almost oblit
erated, and In Its place tho Govorn-
mont Is rapidly completing a high
way whloh will link tho eastern pro
vinces with British Columbia. If 
tho trip b o made In early spring or< 
lato August It Is B o a r c o l y possible toi 
fall to BOO tho wild sheep whloh 
ajbound In largo flocks on tho sunny 
slopes on tho north n l d o of tho val
ley, During tho suramor thoy wan-
dor back In tho hills, though an 
o o o a B l o n a l fow may b o BOOH any .ttono 
of tho year. In tho oarly sprlnK the 
baby, lambs trot along besldp tholr 
mothors; in'tho fall tho groat hom-

, od rams join tho varloue ground, and, 
as among tho ollt, torrlfio battles 
t a l t o plaoo among tho males — tho 

' horns crashing and banging togothor, 
making a rackot whloh aim b o hoard 
a long distance In tho othorwlso sll-
•nt Will, 
wflTOMlng tho Oamdian Paolflo 

trades at, t h o Banff railway station, 
tho oar travols westward passing a 
chain of lakes (throo in number) 
lenown as tho Vermillion Lakes. 
About f l v o m l l O B .distant a draw may 
bo s«oh which marks the pathway o f 
Hoaloy Creolei the Bow Rivor, g l l d o s 
In,and,out of vlow, occasionally a 
glimpse o f tho stool rails.shows up; 
a boar, a ooyoto, or a door, may ap
pear, ' , A plcturosquo rango o f mbvin-, 
tains antly called "Sawtooth,"1

 toro 
easily r o c o g n l K o d on tho right'of the 
road and In an open stretch tho first 
gltmpso o f Castlo Mountain and tho 
mountains about Louise aro recogniz
able, Passing a game-wardon'a 
house, tho road loads up, around and 
over tho Hillsdale 31111s,—a group o f 
hills beautifully wooded and a na
tural park In thomselvos. 

Coming down the winding road 
among t h o s o hills a short run brings 
tho car to a small bridge under which 
runs a small mountain stream, Just 
o a s t o f the brldgo is a woll-kopt 
camping giro-iimd, tho only rostvlotlon 
to tlto user of It b o m g ? "Koop your 
oamp-flro in oontrol", AHttlo open 
flro-placo loavos no oxouso for doing 
o t h o r w l B O , On tho wost side o f tho 
brldgo la a tiny toa-houso nostlod se-
curoly under tho shadow of tho plnew. 
Built of logs, its rustic ntylo 1« In 
complete accord with itn surrounrt-
tllRfl. A 

Johnson's Canyon Is well worth t h o 
three-quarters o f a rnllo stroll up Its 
easy trail, aorosa rustic bridges, 
abovo tho turbulent llttlo stream 
which glvos forth an attractive pic
ture at ovory bond of tlm path, Leav
ing tho canyon, a throo-roMo run 
brings you to tho site of tho ono-
tlmo village of Castlo situated at tho 
vory base of tho mountain of that 

name. It sprang as a mushroom in 
t h o night in the old construction days 
'of tho Canadian Paolflo Railway. 
Word wont forth that load; silver and 
copper wore to bo found i n tho old 
giant o f tho Rockies In paying quan
tities, and prospectors'pcAirod in. As 
thoy came, so they wont; tho moun
tain 'rofuBQd to glvo up troasuro; tho 
d o a o r t o d homos fell to docay, 
' A rnllo boyond tho a l t o o f this 

vlllago tho road forks, tho right-hand 
turn loading to Lako Louise and tho 
loft-hand turn to tho summit of Ver
million PasB—the last link of tho 
tranB-contlnontal motor-road. Not-
thor road should bo missed though 
neither Is yot absolutely finished. 
Tho loft-hand road leads to Marblt 
Canyon, at tbo top of tho Pasa, Tho 
drive and tho canyon aro woll worth 
tho time spent in soolng them. 

i As far an the r»oad is finished, un-
dor and about tho shadows of Castlo 
Mountain, It is a glorious drlvo, The 
Blito of tho Intornmont oamps U B o d 
durlijg tho war Is still visible 

In winter It Is no ooldor at K o r o In 
tho dry cllmato of Banff than at 
twenty-two abovo on tho Boa-board. 
In fact, ono Is far moro uncomfort
able whoro dampness prevails, Tho 
vlgorouB, snappy olimato of tho 
Rooklos IB hotter than any modlolno 
for tho pooplo of a warmer country, 
from tho Orient, ovon from tho near
est ooa-lovol, Wlntor sports at 
Banff-aro bolng brought to greater 
parfootlon In ovory direction, Spe
cialists In all wlntor, sportB are oom-
Ing moro and moro for tho annual 
o o n t e s t B In skiing, skating, swim
ming In tho warm sulphur pools, to
bogganing, curling and hookey, 
« M. S, W. 

When you see the 
" F " Power and 

Plant 
at work you will agree it 
is tHe Handiest and most 

practical plant made. 
It was designed first of all for producing electric 

light anywhere and 'everywhere—Cheaply and well; 
and it does that job to perfection1. It floods, your 
home, shop, or; other buildings with clean; brilliant 
light for a few cents a day, and still has power to 
spare. ^ . ' 

When you examine it's-sturdy construction, and; 

, mechanical' simplicity, and note it's flexibility and 
. ease of operation, you will wonder how it can be sold 
at the price. 

• We have no hesitation in telling you the demand 
for the ."F." Plant all;over the country, is so great; 
that now is the time to install your plant if you want 
the advantages of Power and Light at low cost. ,. 

Come in any day and see the "F" Plant in 
operation, or send me £" post card 

asking for a catalogue. 

B. L. HATFIELD 

WE' Agmnt tor FairbimKs-Morse ^ 
Power and 
Li^Kt Plants/ 
Water Systems and 
Electrical Equipment*^ 

40-Xight 
Equipment 

$550 
' Atto made In 65». 100»; 

•nd 300.lltfhl 

AiliúljIlJ 
k»n<BM«mi<wiami4»<i4wii«»n«B>ii«Bn4B»<)̂ ii«»fl̂ ii«mi«(i«a»(MaBii«»ii«HNi«»ii«»(i«B>i|. 

TAKE YOUR TIRE TROUBLES 
TO THE SURGERY 

' If it li a blowout or bnd cut we will build in a new 
•oction. If the trond U worn down we will build on 
a now trend—if tho tire it worth It. If it isn't, we'll 
tall you so. 

SUMMERLAND TIRE SURGERY 
F. L, BLACK 

Shaughnessy Avenue Under Summerland Garage 

i t 
Í 
Í 

NEW SCHEDULE OF THE 

LAKESHORE STAGE 
SOUTHBOUND 

Leaves Kelowna - . 9.00 a.m. 
Arrived Peachland 10.3.0 a.m. 

^ " Summerland : 11.30 a.m. 
" K.V.R. Station, West Summerland.:! 2:00; a.m. 
'* Penticton *. 12.1 5 p.m. 

"NORTHBOUND ••. y •.••••̂•> •'••• 
Leaves .Penticton 1.0.0 p.m. 
Arrives Stìmmerland 1 ¿45 p.m. 

"•- Peachland'........... 2.45 p̂ m. 
" Kelòwna : 4.30 p.m. 

Stage connects with K.V.R. westbound train at West 
Summerland, which arrives in Vancouver 11.15 p.m. 
the same day. . ; . >-

' FARES '/:;: 4^ 
Kelowna to Peachland ,$2.00 . j 

J Kelowna to Summerland 4.00 | 
" Kelowna to K.V.R. Station, West Summerland.. 4.50 

Kelowna to Penticton .5.00 
Penticton to Summerland 1.00 
Penticton to Peachland ::. 3.00 
Penticton to Kelowna v.... ...............5.00 

Stage calls at Hotel Summerland, Summerland 

E. A. AGUR 

T!RE-4ÍÍVWÉÍ 

Transportation by AUTO - The only CONGENIAL way . 

Capt. P, S. ROE 
'Phone 13 - - - Summerland 

At Your Sorvlco MOHNÍNO, Noojí and Nianr 

4 MOTOR STAGE 
Summerland — Penticton 

Lonve Summorlnnd Hotel 1 p.m. I Lonvo Pontlcton 4 p.m. 
(StnndniJ Tlmo) 

' . ' i • * 

Summerland — Naramata Ferry 
< LEAVE SUMMERLAND .... 0 a.m. .11 n.m. 4,45 p.m. 

LEAVE NARAMATA 0.30 a.m. 12 Noon 8.00 p.m. 
(Standard Tlmo) 

Minimum charge on frolght, 2Cc. No charge for pnreola under 2JJ 
lbs, carried by pnssongors, 

Passengors, 10c Slnjjlo Fnrn. Children, Be Single Fnro. 
15 trip Tickets for $1.00 

TIRES 
DOMINION ÖUNLÖP 

GOODYEAR 
MALTEST CROSS 

For your convenience we have 
equipped with . 

FREE AIR 
&t costs money to..'> install,;4 
operate and ..repair this outfit. 
Good; reasons why • you. shouldv 
spend your Tire money' where? 
you get Service. '• ; 

TIRES PROMPTLY REPAIRED * 
NEW TIRES PUT ON WITHOUT CHARGE 

DUNLOP TIRES 
DOMINION TIRES 
GOODYEAR TIRES READ'S. 

GARAGE 

GASOLINE 
OILS 

ACCESSORIES 

Phone 22' — West Summerland t — Box 12 
AUTHORIZED, FORD SERVICE STATION 

ALL MAKES OF CARS REPAIRED 

CARS AND 
TRICKS 

ED DENTLEY I f B 
'Phone 183 West Summerland 

Motor Service 
If You 

Want 
To Go Anywhere 

ny time, Us. 
On 

Call 

We have added a Motor Car to our equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate, 

Car mccti all Enslbound Trains at K.V.R. Station, W. Summerland. 

'PHQNBB-{ g g a c ; ; ; „51; 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
R. H. E.NCrLISH, Proprietor. 

BUY IT IN YOUR OWN HOME TOWN 
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For Your Children 

YOU say and 
believe that 

you would do 
anything for your 
children. Have 
you started a sav* 
ings account for 
them yet? Do it 
today at the Bank 
of Montreal, even 
if you begin with 
Only one dollar. 
There is no better 
way to teach them 
thrift and no more 
important lesson 
for them to learn. 

Total Assets in Excess of $500,000,000 
Head Office: Montreal 

Branches in all Important Centres in Canada 
Savings Department» at all Branches 

NO SHORTAGE 
OF WATER HERE 

: (Continued from Page 1) 
The Council was advised that the 

annual convention of the Union of 
Municipalities of B.C. will be held 
iitl Nelson beginning October 6th. 
Councillors Kirk and Johnston were 
appointed delegates to the conven
tion. • ' •• ; ., 

Those people who have, more or less uncon-
STILL ON T H E sciously, fallen into the habit of using mail 

UP-GRADE order catalogues as price barometers, prob
ably felt something of a shock when they 

opened the latest one sent out by a firm which need not be 
named. .From time to time of late, there have been prognosti-

A report having been received that cations from various sources that prices were soon to begin 
property owners along Trout Creek their inevitable downward trend, and- in fact certain commod-
aboye the intakeswere taking a large i t i e g h a y e k e e n e a g i n g o f f i n p r i c e < ' But a perusal of the latest 
supply of water from the creek it „ ., •> , •, , . , . • •• 
was decided to have foreman Tom- vade mecum of the mail order world, and some comparisons 
lin see these water users. The water with the one previously in force, is calculated to produce an 
now flowing in Trout Creek is from uncomfortable suspicion that these cheerful prophets have been 
the municipal storage dams, to which side-tracked, as it were, and that the decline and fall is not 
the property owners referred to have y e t o r i j a t least so far* as the mail order department is concerned, 
no right. It was felt that̂ if the situ- ^ . a r t i c i e s which are not in daily demand, and the guileless 
ation were explained to the ranchers , ._ ' .. • •• . . v< • , . 
above the municipal system they buyer would not expect to see climbing, seem determined to 
would refrain from using stored scale the giddy heights which will eventually take them out 
water. v of sight. Advances of 10, 15 and 25 per cent, on little things 

Instructions were given to have a in hardware, 40 per cent.. on quinine and iron tonic, and a 
pipe which drains the road between s i m i i a r jump in the harmless, necessary folding bath—these 
the Drewett and Rose properties t h i a r e e n o u g h t o » f r e e z e our young blood, and make each 
opened and cleaned, water having ac- .7 , , . . , ' , „ . , , . , • . 
cumulated there and is covering the Particular hair stand on end." And when we come to boots, 
road and portions of the two adja- which we must do, as the very foundations of our standing, 
cent properties. the same terrifying array of higher figures confront us, and we 

On August loth J. T. McAlpine wonder .what the end will be. We also presently begin to 
wrote'directing attention to a leak wonder whether the mail 'order catalogue is, after all, the 
in the water pipe near Elliott's comer beginning and, the end of all things mercantile, or whether we 
which if - ^ - - • - - . i u u 

in the flooding of his cellar. „ . 
occurred he would ask $50 for' the t>eing offered closer home 
first day and $100 for each day there- tion is the thought that this is a very good time for the! home 
after. The Council was informed trade to point the moral of the story cwith a few remarks and 

The initial instalment of Thirty Cents per 
bushel on : V 

Wheat Participation 
Certificates v 

is payable on or after August9 10th. 
Present your certificates at the nearest 
branch of this> Bank and the amount will 
be collected for you. 883 

\ THE DOMINION BANK 
O. F.ZIMMERMAN, 

SUMMERLAND BRANCH, 
Manager. 

not repaired would^ result | . g h t n o t d o w e H t o t u r n Q U r a t t e n t i o n f o r a t i m e t o w h a t i s 

s u c ' ' ~ ' ' * 1 The natural sequence to this reflec-
the Review Classified Advertisements 

RATES FOR CLASSIFED OR W A N T ADVERTISEMENTS . 
• First insertion, 2 cents a word; minimum charge, 25 cents. One cent a that the repairs to.the pipe line had s o m e comparisons, 

word each subsequent insertion, jnimmum. charge 10 cents per week. Cash |already been made. . | In the meantime, a most important question to .US all is Cash already been made. 

aVtimTof ordering o r j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ to~ a b o x n u m b e r , J™^™.' ™^ ^f^^ \ whether the peak has been reached or not, and if not, why not? 
care of The Review. For this service add 10 cents 

The Review is not responsible for errors in copy taken, over the phone 
: Contract rates on application. 

If so desired, advertisers may have replies addressed to a box number,, of making some immediate „ . , . . . . .. . a n o r , o , . . 
repairs to the roads in Ward 1, and This may be as difficult to answer as it is easy to ask but the 
also to the sidewalks on Shaughnessy problem has to, be solved, and it is the public who will even-
Avenue and asked .that weeds and tually solve it. The re-iterated phrase, "production," is getting 

R E F E R 1 shrubbery be removed from the road- a little worn at the edges—we are producing all the time and 
e e r sides. Immediate attention was there is nothing you cannot buy if you will pay the price. The 

promised. ^ ( claim that we were paying more for clothing and boots, bacon, 
c c Wharton asked forja change g u g ^ and:B 0 o n : a n d ¿ 0 forth, because they were needed somer 

m the .location of the road passing ° ' . • •_,...... .; - , „ . •>, •••-vi-: • • • • ^ • v • ; 
This road runs where m France, has been out of date these two years—yet in 

FRUIT G R O W E R S 
• ' F r u i t growers can entrust their banking 

interests to this Bank with the . fullest 
assurance that they will receive every care 
and attention. 

The many services which this Bank is 
prepared to render will gladly be explained 
if you will call upon us1

 9 3 A 

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

PAID-UP CAPITAL . - $15,000,000 
RESERVE FUND * - . . . . $15,000,000 

; WEST SUMMERLAND* BRANCH—A. B. Morkill, Manager 

Wanted. 
WANTED—To rent or buy tent. 

State size and price to John Fisher. 

'WANTED—Modern, cleared and 
deeded' home in Vancouver, to ex
change on . orchard property in 
Summerland. Jas. Ritchie. , 

. WANTED — Second-hand iron 
'kettle, round bottom, with; capacity 
of three or four gallons. Review 
office. • Phone 39. 2tf 

For Sale. 

j apart and all parts examined. 
Mr. Ned Bentley for condition of I 
truck.. Fitted with Republic all-
weather \cab, and extra; strong truck
ing body. $2,250 cash for quick sale. 

T o u n „ ^ r S ^ l t \ 5 " T ' S ^Z'l^r^StV^ those two years, sugar, for example, has actually doubled in| 
class order. '$1,750 will buy,.or will toward Prairie Valley. As this change price, and. bacon, if it is any cheaper at all, is so little easier 
consider trading for lighter car. Ap- c o u l d b e m a d e a t s m a 1 1 c o s t a n d that it requires the .services of an accountant to figure out the 
ply G. R.Hookham& Co., West Sum- w o u l d i m P r o v e t h e r o a d > complaints p e r c e i i t a g e . 

of which had. been made by the obscure element in the situation 
postal,authorities, this being included v , ^ ?: • ,< , . : . r̂.;; .< ̂ „^:^ 

which, for want of a better term, we call psychology. This 
agreed to. element, being purely mental,' is possibly open to self-treatment, | 

The school loan bylaw for the rais- and it might be a good thing if -we began the cure by'altering 
ing of $3,000, for the building and the present focus of values, and refusing to buy—even from 

3̂ 41 equipping of an additional classroom, a 0 Y ^ e Y catalogue—those things we consider to be unrea-
was referred ,to the Municipal In-* "' •"' ' - ' '""• ' '-: 

merland. 

' FOR SALE—Heavy team (Paddy 
and Dan), weight about 1500 lbs. 
each;, quiet, and guaranteed workers. 

,, Also , harness, wagon with 3 Y2 -ton 
•springs and fruit rack, hay rack, 
Massey-Harris Cultivator, Plow No. 
30, two-piece harrow and'disc. Alex 

•• Smith. . 4tf 

FOR SALE—Two milk cows and 
one Jersey bull. R. S.̂ Monro, phone 
901. 4tf 

FOR 
25-35, 
Van Hise. 

SALE—Winchester 
peep sights; $26. 

carbine 
F. H 
4,5,6p 

49tf 

Lost "and Found. 
LOST-^-Bull pup, white, with black 

ears. Finder please advise;; G. [ 
Flamank, phone 634. 

FOUND—On street, woman's blue spector for his approval, 
serge coat. May be had at, Review The Municipal office is preparing 
office. ' , *, 4tf for thet usual tax sale and the clerk 

was instructed to. advertise same in 

I sonably high, so long as we can in any, way do without them. 

FOUND—Soldier's service -badge. 
May, be had upon "identification at 
The -Review office. . . 52tf 

I the .usual sjway. 
Plans showing the 1 existing road 

FOR SALE—Four-horse- grader 
Offers to be sent to F. J. Nixon 
Municipal. Clerk. 

SELLING OUX—Three Cadillac 
two-ton trucks; prices for quick sale, 
$900, $1000, $1100. These will be 
overhauled by first-class mechanic 
and delivered in good running order. 
T. B. Young. 3tf 

BUILD
ING 

FOR SALE—-Three well-brod Hol-
stein heifers. Apply Phillip G. Dod-
wcll. Phono 751. 3-4p 

FOR SALE — One second-hand 
team wagon, racks and box. Allan 
Gould, Prairie Valley. ' 3-4 

FOR SALE-—000 fruit troo props. 
T.. B. Young. ltf 

, FOR SALE—About four tons of 
, -alfalfa hay. Apply P, G. Koop, 

A lot with a 
shack on it is use
ful, but why not 
have a house and 
comfort as well ? 

Great and well'deserved wealth awaits the 
T H E SCREEN man who will perfect. and put on .the market 

a slam like unto thè bursting; of an automobile 
running .south t̂o the front benches tire—arid, second,^ window screeri which.c^ 
from near the front of the gulch road 1 . A , ' , . ' ' 1 i_ -n ' . ..' 
were examined and approved. This manent fixture throughout the season, and yet allow of raising 
road site is being acquired from the or lowering the window at will. The. adjustment of the present 
Summerland Development Co. and day screen has no doubt caused' more wholehearted profanity 
the plans will be registered as will amongst men than any other contrivance in the world except 
also be the plans of the site of the perhaps the insidious and treacherous stepladder; The spec-H S S ^ & S ^ H M E O T » inoffensive man endeavoring to raise; a window sash | ^ 
velopment Co. K and stretch a window screen with one and the same movement 

A report from Foreman Tomlin a r m » is, enough to make the angels weep—and when it 
told of much needed repairs to the is done, some flies of adventurous disposition are sure, to creep 
Gray ditch, so called, and recom- through gaps at the top, and mock his achievement. Why 
mended aubstituting pipe for flum- should not a pliable Ween be attached to the-window and be 
mg now beyond repair. This report automatically, unrolled,. Hartshorn fashion, by the raising of 
will bo considored at the next meet- 0 „ , ,,XTTI • 0 , » * It ' 1 .J 

ing, as will also a report from pipe s a m e ? E c h o answers, "Why?," As for the screen door, it 
foreman Dickson that a now pump might conceivably swing noiselessly, between the door frames, 
will be necessary' for the Paradise without necessarily admitting any more flies than the average 
Flat domestic water service; door does at present. Then, again, it might not—it will be 

The Council adjourned- at 10:30 noted that i only conceive this possibility—someone else must 
with seyoraUtems on the agenda to complete the idea. . : • •. AUTOLYCUS. 
bo doalt with later. 

phono 020, ltf 

FOR SALE—Duroc Jorsoy brood 
HOW. Phono 724. I. P. BnrnoB. 

15 ltf 

FOR SALE—Pony (saddle or 
driving), buggy and hnrnoss. For 
light work, $50. Phono 024. 5ltf 

FOR SALE—-1% ton Ropublic 
truck. Guaranteed in first-class con
dition. Has just boon entirely tnkon 

No job too large or too 

small for me to handle in 

the way you want it done. 

PEMBERTON & SON 
* REAL ESTATE 

j Also at Vancouver, Victoria, Clov«r-
|dalo, Mission, Chllliwack, Kelowna, 

All of which offices nro nt tho sor-
vico of those placing proporty in our 
hands. „ 

Herbert W. Harvey 
Building 

Contractor 

WOBt 

Summorlnnd 

I THE SNAP OF1 THE SEASON 
Seven acres of orchard 

with fine crop of,apples, 
including three acres of 

• meadow, All for $6,000, 
on terms, 

THE CHILDREN 
rocolvo just tho Bnma careful* 
attontlon and just tho snmo 
choico cuts of our 

BEST MEATS 
whon you nond them in with 
your ordor ns you would if you 
enmo In person. •• -• 

Not only do wo strlvo to ox-
col in tho,quality of moats but 
also in sanitary clonnllnoss and 
prompt service Try us. 

CHAS. H.CORDY, Manager 
Phone 180 . PENTICTON, B.C. 
Snoclnl nttontlon given to nil, classes 
of Insurance. Immodinto protection 
with prompt aottlomont in enso of loss. 

PHOWPTLY SECURED! 

Hotel Summerland 
Tourist and Commercial Headquarters 

We make you at Home. 

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER 
6 .to 7.30 p.m. 

This Hotel is operated on Standard 
Time. 

Local public are, cordially invited, 

Hotel Summerland. C. B. McCallum, Mgr. 

In nil cottntrlo». A i k for our INVEN* 
, TOlva A«VIBlQtt,whloh will bo «ont «reo. 

MARION & MARION« 
804 University ftt„ Montrai* 

J.DOWNTON TELEPHONE 35 

J. E. PHINNEY 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

I Summerland - Pcnticton 
!-44p 

Hyglon,ic Satisfactory 

• TUR 
PItNTICTON 

8TICAM LAUNDRY 
AU Work,Dono by All White Labor. 

PHONB 

. C H A S . H . R I L E Y W E S T S U M M E R L A N D 
7 AND 7 6 7 

MEN and BOYS! 
Orders placed shortly after we opened business 
are now coming forward in a more satisfactory 
manner and we trust to be in a better position 

; from now on to meet your every need. ; 
Your inspection of the'following is invited: 

Golf Caps, in greys, browns and silk checks, 
from i ! '. $2.00 to $3.50 
Kantslip Belts, no buckles $2.00 
Buckle Belts, a nice assortment..$1.50 and $2.00 
Kum-a-part Kuff Buttons 50c and $1.00 
H 
no holes , 50ĉ  and $1.50 
Silk.and Lisle Hose ..." 1 $1.30,tb $1.80' . 
Hose, other lines- 50c an4 $1.00 

i l 

F. B. COREY 
, The j Only Exclusively Gents' Furnishings Store 

. r . in Summerland 

IS YOUR HOUSE FITTED WITH 
GOOD PLUMBING FIXTURES ? 

Perhaps you are already considering the matter of 
Plumbing Your House before next winter. We shall 

be glad to talk the question over with you. 

W. W. BORTON 
PHONE 122 

Workshop at the back of Summerland More. Co.'s store 

When In VnnwuvM put up »t 

Hotel lEUmgmuiv 
Vnncouver'o Newest and 
- moat complete Hotel -

BoO HOOMH - lOO with rrlv.to V«Uii. 

EunopRAN PUH $1.60 per day up 

niMlria Aut» Bu. MMM «II O M U 
and Tràini f têê, 

Cor. Duitimuir and Rlcliardi Su, 
iL 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well to consult 

F. D. COOPER, 
Ronl Ratnte Broker, ' 

Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 


